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ABTIlmt rURNER, Editor
203 Colle"
I:oulenw

TEN YEARS AGO
'Fro .. lIul�oeh Tim"", AUI 5, 1937
Tobaceo brmers are all smilce thiS
week average on the l .. arket since
opemug day has been $2447 per 100,
pounds sold 1ft five days, 1,630,340
Paper earrted picture of Sam Moore
(colored), who won prrze for havmg
rccelvell check for tob .. ceo sold on
sold 3G8 pounds at 35
"Jlcnmg duy

0...,

Purely 'Personal
MISS Boos M8i1;m IS vl::)ltmg (lelu
tlves III New Orteans and Boguloose,
L3
�lts W S Pm-tt-ick oJ'Tampa Flu
A J 1\100
IS \ ISltMlg hei sistor, Mrs
ney

MIS B A Deal spent Thursdav In
Vldnl1il With Air and Mrs Hem y 1\1(.

....

J\Ithur
1\l1ss Nons Tultou and Fr-itz Talton
of Thomson are guests of Mtss Helen

Johnson
MI and Mrs

Ben

Beaver
Mrs

ith relatives her e
Mt
and Mrs
Clurence W,lIllIms
have returned
md dr.ughhn, Emily
f'rorn a stay at Yellow Bluff
MI
and MI s Percy Bland vlsited
last week with their son Billy Blund
who IS spending two months ut Camp

have

as

Allen

of

DIXie

Cia) ton
Harold Tillman and son J"n
of S ivannah
Bench
spent several
this
week with Mr and Mt'S
days
\Vultel Groover
Little
Misses
Betty and Peggy
Bland spent sever al days last week
MI

s

:dee� :�e:��anta
�va�f hhe�� s�r��rtYAtP·I�a

as

an

19

at your

Salad

A Lscal

JOHN M

Inoostry Since 1922

THAYER, Proprietor
PHONE 439

45 West Mam Street

Statesboro, Ga.

(lal" tf)
1\1,

unci Nt'S

Huntingdon

Sammy Johnston

of

W

.erVLng

wele
MISS Betty SmIth,
MISS BSlbsln Am� Brannen nnd MISS

Emily Wtlltams
Satllldny l110Jnmg MIS
MISS Mao",nn Foy a.nd

Inmlli

Foy.

Mrs
Fted
SmIth honored MISS Groover With 1\
at
the Foy home where
lovely po rty
qUllntltles of summel tlowCl s decor
uted th" t'Doms III wluch tile g�ests
wet e
entet tamed tnformally Towels
wei e presented bo M,s" Groover
Par

I

sandwiches

ty

and

coca

colas

wet,;!

ved a.d fifteen guests attended
Cltff Bradley and
hpr �ou<:hter
M,s Bub Darby en
t"ltatncd with a delightful mornmg
ptllty lor MISS Groovel at the home
of Mrs Btudley
Zmmas formed at

sel

Wednesday Mts

tr active decol atlOns and

damty

lefleshment"

pal

ty

were selved
Th<! hon
IJClplent of monogram
napkms Gume pfJzes were

Olee was the

med

tea

won

by MIS

cClved

note

Bud

Tillman,
and Lnk,

PUP"'l

Mls� Janice Arundel

who

who
and

wns

re

by

'Your 'Response Bas 1Jeen 'Phenomenal!
Thank You!

lIIid-Sullllller
CLEAN-VPI

given

memo plld
Othel invIted gllests In
eluded.MIS W,lket HIli M,s W R
Lovett Mrs Robet t Morlls Mts EI
low lY 1"01 bes MISS
KurlYI:J. Watson,
MISS Bett) Bit d Foy MISS Julte TUI

Mrs Bct nard MorllS, MIS G C
Colemun Jr Mrs Joe Robett Ttllman
M,s. Helen Rowse, Mts Harold 'I11I
man Savannali
M,s Flank Olliff Jt
MIII"'1 MISS M�xnRn Foy Mts Gel
aid Groovet Mrs W P Blown MISS
rmogene Fll1ndet� Mrs Bob Niver>,
MISS J�an Cone Mts Buddy BUtnes
Mrs ClU"" Lane Mts
Billy Cobb of
net
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Mt
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s

M,s. GIRce
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BETA SIGMA PHI
The new charte" of

Beta Pht held

Sale Continues with .nore I!f those SU/Jer
Burgains Which You Came, Saw, Bought!
New

ments
•

•

•

$1.29
19c

,

Maxwell House

Coffee,

Blue Ribbon MALT
25

of the West Flour

Ibs.

Limit:

29c

Miracle

Whip, jar

Peanut Butter, full quart

6'5c

Vanilla

Wafers,

Duff's Hot Roll Mix.

29c

Laundry Soap, bar

Tomatoes,

25c

Sweet Mixed

10c

All

2 cans

Prince Albert Tobacco,

can

Pickle. pt.
Cigarettes, carton

29c

FRESH FISH!

Stew Beef, lb.

33c

Tender Beef

Sausage Meat, lb.

29c

JUICY STEAKS,

19. box

23c
5c
29c

Roast, lb.

lb. Good 49c Best 59c.

Shuman'G Cash Grocery

Rhone 248

Free

49c

Dressed Mash Fed Fryers

Delillery

Phone 248

ORDER ROAD SIGNS 14 New THle

Ie ...

Georgta newspaper people are
leaving Savannah Frtday mormng
The
for a pleasure trip to Cuba
Bulloch Tunes

to be

I.

Dectdlllg
nothmg alae exettlng could happen

that Ittght, with the aid of tl steward,
found our state I ooms-llnd did t
feel good to get
shoe. olll

represented

we

the four youngstlll''' who comthe thIrd generatton of the
famtly (Julte Turber, Laura Mar
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Important Cha���",�,�".��!! �
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d
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a
llS
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on

...

tOlArtst

U S Hi g hway

The JUtllOr Chaml'ler of Commer..,
plepared II pi og ... m that should dt

t.

garet and Remer Brady, of St .. tes
bOM, and ll'homlllI Denmark, of
Martanna, Fla Energettc, ""soure.ful and loyal as newsgathe""rs, they

contained

FINQS A MIXTURE

J'"oI1)&

In

full-po.. statement

n

�

e

of the Colonial Stores which appea ...
'
d
s Is.ue, an d w It c h t t 18 un
In t o.y
-

CONTROL WORMS

Saburday morntng we aroSe eal Y vert Iota of tourllt travel over the
for breakf .... t 80 we could be on de
U S 26 to Koftuliklt, wllere"t
when the shtp entered Havana ha -"
wtth U S 80 IOtO State.borll, thence
bor-proclatmed to be the most beno
ttful tn all the world (thst's not my on the Claxton, Glennvdle, Jesup and
I actually read that)
Imagination
to Folkston
SIgna are to be prepar
went throug1t
We docked at 9 a m
iId by Georgo,.R. KAJly and pla.ced
Culian"customs (they mUlt not have
north of Augulta and 1ft Augusta, and
I had beeause
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I

,

st"Plled plRytng
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oy

I
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Report of Havana Press Trip E:�:��:'�E£7"""
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S\
Pe 0d er ....
B Ig S tur, LI tt 1 ear,
Roger� sell,.eM� grol"'ry lloire.,
all operated "by the •• _ --<!olR .. attJ:�
to control velvet bean etltel'piHars'or
and among the largest retail food
are agreed that Ttmes readers shall
liked anythtng
•
• • •
they put
called
what
JS
army
commonly
1ft the natton, Will be knol"ft
be gl'.en early .. nd complete serVeverythmg bael. tn my sutlease), and then tegulatlOn markers will be uscd worm.," according to seferal tests tn system.
TWENTY YEARS AC':rO.
we
from now on as Colomal Stores, ofwere t"nsferred to the famous betwcen here .nd Augusta
of
on
tce
the t1lteresttng phases
't
te.ts
made
F...... lIulioch Tim", Aug 1 19%7
la.t
and
the
year
county
I!luzlI Hotel
lielal of Colonial Stores Incorporatnf C OlnmetCe
Now you wt I I ta k e
I
TIe
M t II ea Ch am b
thts outing
At-tne gun jlluh-ehoot Frldtly, after
at Ttfton and Amertcus
After unpacklOg and a qUick lunch
er"'li
wtth a
ed thelelO announce
noon Dew Snuth was htgh
whore Julte Turner begtns
-and the Waynesboro Rotary Club arc
We made a tour of the city and Bub
Indlcattons
are a 2% percent mtX
score of 23 out of a pOSSible
La
orbs
Merced Church, <10 operattog With the Chamher of
The new name and a new dl.tln�tlv.
VI.ttUlg
TURNER
JULIE
Spectal
to
ktll
on
By
IS
thl.
e
ture
0
any
ample
pest
K Johnston led the other en
ChaMber
of
Commerce, LaFuerza Commelce tn flnancUlg thts advertts
Wnter
the CS Rooster, wIll serve
Bcore wtth a total of 11 hits
of the crops grown locally
Howevet, brademark,
Maleeon
Promenude LaPunta Fort
The Junior Cham bel
to tdentlft' the ator •• al well aa the
C
John
mg program
Holltngsworth, sohcltor
"Pa" Turner (Grantldaddy) has ex
used
to
6
were
mtxtule.
up
pereeat
Fort, Col�mbus Chapel,' Congres.
general of Ogeechee cneUlt, tn at tended to hts four grandchildren the BUIlding, Old Presldentta1 Palace, of Commerce agreed to locate thesc wtthout
company's "'Ivate brands of m ..
JUly til effecll! en hvestcek
tendance upon court here thts week prlYtlcge of the GeorgIa Pre.s Asso
Prado Prome
chandlse
The unique trademark,.
ODiumbus Cathedral
markers
last
election
ycaI
announced he Will seek re
ctatlon trip to Havana, which leaves
nade, LaPunta Fort Malecon Drive,
created by an outstandtnl' deagtner
The Chamber 'If COJ1lmerce tS allo
-
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2� �r'rf.y

To'\Vels
Size 22x44

49c

SolId Colors and Checks
LImIt 6

Fine

ONE LOT

SUN HATS
25c

Sport·

Women's, Boys', GIrls'
(Third Floor)

Shoes

SPECIAL PURCHASE'
Men's WhIte

$6.99

TEE SHIRTS
69c

Formerly

to

$10.00
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:';I��t�otm�:t:,eosgr:��d e�e::.�:n !n: than 5,000
sold that day
employeea
I
Geo�, Vlrauch
through Statesboro
pounds
outtng
Mame Monument and
matertals
cheap
I
Rulphm
2\j, pelcent
s;'��.�::�n!:'as t..ed��lr:,��1 r:�:�t
��eXre�h��
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the
fOt dusttng .hould
Wednesday
wealthte,
of
With

the

were

comments

as

Then to

find ItS way out of town
tnto famous hatls

fout

ale

In

DDT

The

of
tlon

afternoon

home of Mt

8

E

J

M ra
St roz I er,
Fla, at which Mrs
of

Donehoo

at

m

!tonor

F 01 t Meyers
GeOi ge Bean and

0f

Mrs Glady Johnston wete hostesses
-MISS Mary Gray entertained wtth
three table. of tool, Frtday afternoon

ElSie DeLoach,
Cone en
of Savannah -Mrs C E
tettamed membets of her club at a
watermelon cuttmg Thursday after
Catl An
noon at Lake V,ew-M,s
derson was hostess Thursday aftet
noon
to the membet s of her brtdge
was
Brannan
Ernest
cilib -Mrs
hostess ThUtsday mortltng compll
mentmg Mr'S W B Hat IIson of Mtl
len, and Mtss II rna Flandels of Ma
con -MISS Loille Cobb has ,eturned

comphmentmg

M,ss

:

I

oldest mcmber of the group, and Still"', Cuban homea
the
class
Thoma" E Watson Highway, Okefe
by the merest .htutce I was the filst Other' nlaces of tOterest along our
'b
no k ce
T 10 ..'I , Cllarle. H Herty Me
t 0 appear
0 f th e grnn d C h I Id ren
Balboa
were
.Fratelnlty Park,
way
on the scene, that obltgattoll has fallen
Plllace, the postofflce, and Colon mortul Htghway and Tobacto Belt
on
me
where
Mr
un
Barnes the
Cemetery
Route
In
deltaket
wtth a
Wh Y Th e P revIew
hts eye was finnlly convtnced aftet a
He knew what he
Now the scheduled teturn IS fixed few words wtth Mts BaMte. (who dtd wasn't klddmg
and T may get back, but may 'lOt most of the talktng) that everybody WtlS talkmg about)
In Havana evety spot tS a magnet
be able to hold up my head after the else was
was
de
and
that
he
leuvm(l'
sea voyage
So It has seemed the bet
IIIc1udmg the PlIns sbyle cafes where
la,.,ng the enttre pat ty
Itstened to Cuban muste played
ter poltey to take the d""ttled ttme
At Havana UOIverslty wc looked We
In fact the
I table of the tTlp and druw on a fer
fOI our old Irtend, Bobby Durden of by chat mmg senorttas
senorttlts proved to be I!O cbrmtng I
ttle Imugmatton for the thnlls of the
Graymont who IS tn sum met school nlmost needed u
palr of handcuffs to
Journey
was thl died to see so many
there,
H Mrs
I Aftel two calls to the ",ght clerk people ftom hts second home (States keep my escolt by my Side chances
had seen Logan, hts
I III
the DeSoto Hotel In Savannah
Hagnn
boro)
of another trlJl wtthout her would be
Thursday ntght and cxactmg hts
Later
that
mighty SIUll
pledge t<> rlllg OUt t ooms at stX am"
ueste of Ro

lone

'Itngertng

I

I

anl

0
e

•

•

gleam

Ie

,

then decided
so as

Iy

at

rang,

ed unttl 5 0,
wise to get dressed

... e"

tt

not to ml.s our train
6 o'clock when our
we

packed

were

and

Ptompt

telephone
ready to

check out

B egIn To Eat

I

•

mtxtut

uuound

to

eat

about the

mol'8

In

use

and

aell for

e.

8 cents

p"'r

I)Ound

and

10 to

thllt

the

new

nllme

and

trademark

are purt of a normal devol.pment and
pounds pel acre OJe recommended
He aald that
expansion progru..
The sulphur mtxture tS prefert ed fot
the compa'l)' waa cager to tdentlfy all
wtll
also
the
help
sulphur
peanuts a.
of tts stores through one name and
to conttol leuf s)lot on the peanuts
label, espeCIally Ul vtew of the fact
a
uset!
but
DDT
tS
also
Talc ba8ed
that puckagtllg end dtstrtbatton oC
The stronger
Itttle hamer to put on
pnllate label menchand.lse are exDDT mixtures that carry a wetttng
In making the announcepandlng
local
on
the
ate also avutlable

]2

agent

murkct and

can

be reduced to the de

ment,

Colonial

Stores

offlcmls

em

phast.ed the fact that mtroductlon of
strength With watel: f or apray
the new name Md emblem entalls no
The sulphur Bnd DDT mtxture
mg
does not generally carry the wetting
agent an d h .. a to b e d u. t e d
Sired

week

tmaglnatlOn completely falls me-I
It was tathe, late Monday mot·rung
can't dectde whether Ron Capanft tS
the name of a ctgar a man, or club !before we finully succeeded m get�mg
Laura
Matgaret to palt With her soft
As for the "surpnse
of some kmd
It could have been hard us a
event," It promtses an enjoyable bed
time wtth 8 Cuban rhumba band and btlck and we sttll would have had
trouble kccpUlg her from spendmg the
entertainers'
It was the last
whole da� ''\')elf'ng
Back At The DInIng Table
day we were tn Cuba You know huw
Saturday mght we attended the a woman IS wtth that last mtnute
Welcome Banquet at the Plaza Hotel, ahoppmg and Esthet Lee Mulhng t.
She t"ed to see how
which Included a deltghtf"l dtnner no exceptlOn
danCing and entertamment ,ffetlng much she could buy to fill In extra
outstandIng Cuban dancers and tnter Sutt case she had carrted along
'national entertainers
Too 800n It was WUR mid afternoon
Altai such a
show we were at first reluctant to get and ttme to pack
We left the hotel
on the dunce Hoor, but not wantmg to
and boalded our steamer for the re
we
turn tilP to Mtaml
Reluctant to btd
mtss any th mg-well , we'll admit
fatewell to such a beauttful tsland and
were nothmg compared to the pro
fessJOnais, but Just try to convlOCO gay and excltmg hfe thele, we rc
StUU and Bonmn Mort IS of that fact1 Illamed on deck until the land became
I II have to admtt those two did the, a small speck and finally faded ovet
rhumba qutte well
the hOllZ011 und there waR nothing
Not left for us except happy memOrtes
Sleep on Sunday mOrtHng?
thts one
We went to the chUlch of a few souVCnlts and gallons of that
our chOice and It wouldn't have sUt
salt water-the AtiuntlC ooean and
prlsed me If we had found Willie the Gulf of MexICO which seem to
Mathews slnglOg a solo accompanied have uOited thelt glollous clements
We at that pal tlcuhu POint
on the 01 gun by Esthel Barnes
then went thtough Cuba s twenty mtl
Aftel a deliCIOUS dlOllel and enjoy
hon dollat capitol butldmg-truly a mg deck sports as II n lVy man would
bea.utlful edIfice whose dome IS the express It, we 'hIt the sack'
thud hIghest III the wOlld
We wele
amazed at the muny btonze plaques NearIng the Journey's End
deplCtlOg the vIVtd IllStOI y of Cuba
Miami
at
Tuesday
We
art Ivect.
the
1l.lld
'Wandel S
III
Mahogany
The SIght
mOlnlllg aftel breakflst
'
vVoodwol k
me
of land
stleJ1gth to pass

to

a

to

change.
stOt

e

OJlnounee

li'Ire

en

for Colo01al Store.

of thiS

organization

The flr.t

was

opened

five yean ago and the company
H Stlls of Metter, pastor fifty
of a low
waft among the ptoneerBs
of Upper Black Creek PrtmtttVe Bap
of
south
tlst ehullfI, ..,ven mtles
price, cllsh and carry operation
deacon"
that
the
announce.
ooklet
Bt
COIOO1UI Stores entered the supe�
B J Futch OttS Howard and Ollte
market field m 1987 a.nd now operate.
Aktns have arranged for the church
of bltese popular food cea
to celebrate the 145th anotversary of almost 200
Elder F

We boarded the speCial tratn, which,
Bulloch county s war forces grow
unltke most on whtch we've traveled,
selected
under
After get
left
recently
slowly
exactly on schedule
109
Theae super markets have sur
dt aft law 140 draftees called for eX
ItS foundIng on the thted Sunday (the ters
tmg settled m our ca" we teahzed
amtnatton and up to noon today only that, m our haste, We had fotgotten
17th) m August The cburch was or vtved on publtc acceptance of added
10
had passed wtthout exemptIOn to ettt breakfust so we headed for the
gaOlzed April 2, 1802
of merchandl.e, every day low
Services wtll begto at 11 a m and vartety
claims
I dmmg cur where among othel s we
prIces and stuct adherence to high
dmner Will be served at the church
Georgln State All'llcultulUl SOCiety I found from Statesboro havtng the
re
t epresented by seventy odd members,
same food urge, Logan iJ4.gan and hiS
All the .,embers and vlfutors are
standards of quality and sel vlce, "om
adjourned thiS afternoon followmg a young daughter Patsy. I'l:al Waters
quested to brIOg well filled baskets pany offiCIals said
A Inrge crowel I. expected to attend
two days' conventton here
Judge P Mr and Mrs Bonme MOlllS and Jane
Colonial Store. always have pur
Albert Deal and
Col
and Mrs E L Barnes
W Mcldl"lm, of Savannah, responded Monls MI
the serVIces
E(lttot D B Turner of i:1tatesboro chased large quunttttcs of produce
to the address of welcome winch was Ml s George Mullmg and Mrs Charlie
the
and
deltvered by Mayor J W Rountree
Mathews
WIll address the gathermg,
(Hel e IS a note to ,emem
gr own III 01 e08 served by the storg8
u ShOlt dIscourse
Gtrls of the North ber tf you eve I get lonely on II ttam,
Social events
P lator wIll deliver
and thiS pohcy wtll be conttnued With
Slde Glory Box ar. CJlterta '"tng a I Just jom the hne In the dlnmg car
ThiS day set apart fot the observance
InCI eoslng benefits as operatIOns are
The pub
t. th" tegular ehulch day
group of young men friend. at the That was what We did and tt was the
expanded, offiCial. of the company
Meldrun club house thiS week -Mls
hc IS COldllllly hnvlted
begmnmg of Olll getting ncquamted
some of OUt fellow ttavelets)
stu ted
Eugene DeLotlch of Columbta S C,
ststet Mts J E
IS th� guest of het
Aftel bteakfast we VISited old and
TO
lhe olgamzntlOll also has taken
HIGH SCHOOL BAND
Donehoo thiS week
new CI.ends In clIffel cnt calS, ancl 111
DRIVE FOR UNIFORMS un nuctlvc pal t III the promotIOn of
The fumtly of Glady Turne!, hv
Jucksonvtllo
d,scoveteu that mOte
R Club lind othet pI ogl ams for
Cats hud been added to OUT' tlam WIth
mg five miles cast of Statesbmo es
The Stutesbot 0 High School band 4
caped WIthout InJUI-Y when the home pubhshcl i and then fuends flom
which IS a gl eat asset to the Clty IS young fUl mel sand Colon181 StOl es
The
was
sttucl( bv lightning dutlng u thlOUghout th!} state
new U11lfOfnlS
of
need
In
badly
�uyet s I egularly attend flit cattle
\
RtOl m last Tuesday a(tel noon
M,ss
p['Csent unlfolmB ale severll yeo[s
T Ime T 0 EtA
a
key cities throughout the
g,a In
Kittle Tutnet and B llill Stmmons
old and budly wOln thelefolc a dr'lve
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Heights Club
Be Open To Public

10f

Ito

WAS THIS YOU?

Small, MedIUm, Large
(ThIrd FllIOr)
ONE

ne� ����red

posed

Two pairs to Customer

$1.75

FRESH FISH!

--.,...... .,

Bnpj;tst

countlCs fall to agree on proposal
to open free bttdge, cost of the pro

Values to 98c

25c

IA

an

Cannon Bath

98c

$1.79·

t Couolldated .luUi7 1'1', 111'1'
Bulloeb Timee, Eatabllahed 1882
Statesboro N e_ I!lIItabliabed 1901 I
State.boro Eqle, 'liIotabll.bed 1917-Couolidated D_ber II. 1JIO

Aug 9, 1917
Jencks blld�e sttuatton stili un
settled offlcmls of Bulloch and Bt y-

Very sheer. Irregulars of usual $1.50 ql:1ahty

•

45c

II

(STATESBORO NEWS-8TATESBORO EAGLJ!l)

From R�lloeh Times,

Slzes 8V2 to 101/2

lb.

NEEDED

W,qBRE

THIRTY YEARS AGO

79c

•

Lt Col <lnd'Mls B A D�ughtry
and sons Avunt B,nd Jamle, who have
b...,n stattoned 10 Macon and Mrs C
C D lUghtry of Register mothe, of
Col Duughtl y left Stutesboto Flld IY
for Westover MIss ftom where they
Will go by plane to Tehel nn, II an
whet a they Will be fot thirty months
Lt
Col
Daughtly wlil set ve on a
nllhtalY 11118310n fat the hamuR army

pound

Two thousand fe�t of stdc_lk to
be paved ",thtn the next rew weeks,
begmmng at Holland building on
South Mam street ood extendtng to
Grady on North Matn street to the
church, on West Vtne street
to Interseetton With Walnut street
Sociu! events Mrs Everett Barron,
of QUitman, 18 spending' the summer
wtth hei patents, Judge and Mrs
J
E
MeCroan -Membet s of the
Tuesday Bridge Club were enter
tailled by Mrs J H Bt ett at the Tea
Pot Gnlle Wednesday morning hon
ortng Mrs H P Foxhall, of Rocky
Mount N C -Mrs Howard Dadls
man and two 80ns, Carol and Dean
Will return tomorrow to J ellerson
after ft vlatt wtth her parents, Judge
Ad Mr� S.--L. Moore, &lId hel slster J
MI.S Sadie Maude Moore, who is re
Mr and Mrs
turntng sonn to Korea
Turner
Al'thur
spent Sunday tn
and
we'tc
accompamed
Savannah
hORl_ by Mts. Julteanne Turner, who
had spent the week at 'Camp Wailea

= at'

NYLONS

LEA VE FOR IRAN

I

Shipment

that

busmess meetIng Tuesday
evenutg at the home of Mrs CulttS
Lane who IS plesldent of the sorortty
Oommtttees were appomted and plans
for the futUle were dtseussed
The
members apucur to be qUite enthused
and plan to mnke thts a very acttve
ort"amzatlOll Atter tile busmess ses
SlOn the membels wele served leflesh
lts

pel

"

-

u

Dressing, full pint

Boiling Bacon,

cents

THA YER MONUMENT COMPANY

Regularly 79c

can

lb.

1 everence

t�rtl\lIllng

Foods at Lower ,P,..it:es

GRITS, pkg.

Queen

the

Out' cx-perlenee

------------�-----------

Fine

""fleet

service

FRUIT JARS--Pts. doz. 79c. Qts. doz.89c
OIL SA USAGE,

to

act of

nnd devotion

attr active

...

mg

...

Quality

heiJrs

Vu, announce the
WEEK AT MONTREAT
b I th of a daughter Emmy e Mot rrs
WOMAN'S CLUB MEMBERS
Mtss Noll Lee and Mrs Bob )ltkell
with their grandfather, J T Bland
Please pay yeur 1947 8 dues to the
Jul) 2G MI s Johnston was fcrmerly
MII�8 F'lorence MorrIS of Huntmgdon
fit Columbus Ga
membership eommittee with M,s Ed Icft Tuesday for Montreat, N C,
.
.
.
.
Mts J L Johnson and MISS Willi
where they Will spend two weeks
Preetoriua chair man
MI and MIS Hillman Davison an
fred JORnson 1 etUt ned ia.:)t \Vednesduy
nounco the
bll th of a son, Rlch:1Td
PRESS REPORTER
They were uccompanIed 8S far as Au
t['Om Macon \\helc they spent n wf..ak
Hillman
at
Piedmont
At
••••
Hospital,
\I Ith
Lt Col and Mrs B A Daugh
gusta by D G Lee, MISS Rubte Lee
lonta on July 21
MI s DaVison IS SUNDA Y SCHOOL PICNIC
tty
and MISS Dorothy Wtlson
the former Mtss Mat y Lou Denmu.k,
MI and Mtl' J B Avctltt, Mt and
The cht Idren of the Pt esbytellao
I
Mt. Devllne Watson Dr and Mrs D party mtnts and Silver trays holdlttg of Staoosboro
Sundtly school enjoyed a d'i!itghtful FOR SALJ-Large marble top table,
assorted fancy s,tndwtches add-ad to
L DaVIS and �It s Edna Nevtlle re
ptcmc Tuesday aftenloon at the home
sUltable for commercial use or out·
lovehnes. of the t,ble decorations
the
W
S
C.S.
WILL NOT MEE1I!turned Sunday from a stay of sevel a.1
of June und Cectl Kennedy Jr Dur
door kttchen, onc square break(ast
PUll h and Indy fingers were served
Thet e Will be no llteettngs of the
days at Suvunnah Beach
Ing the afternoon tnteresttng gam.... table wtth four challs, patnted green
wtth the damty sandWIches Mrs Ihw
Mr and Mr. J 0 Johnston spent
WSCS dut II1g the month of
MRS GROVER BRANNEN
(Z4Jllt
Groovel lecelved the guests With he.r
Augul!t we'e played
sevel ul duys last 'W�ek ut
Clayton and
daughter MISS Groover, and asslAt
\\ete accompamed home by Joe John
tae hostees wtth
and en

thClr guuat her mother,
Chat lotte N C
Mrs Outda PutVt. of Atlanta tS
vlsltmg hzf' SlstCI S MI S Rufus Blown
and Mrs D R Dekle
Mts R Y Lane of Conwa) N C,
1s vIsiting her niece, �Irs r A Bran
nen
and 1\[) Bl'dnrr�n
Mr and Mts L A Wee ..a of Ft
Loudetdale Fla \lere guests of Mrs
J N Thom ... Thut sday
Mrs C H Summets has tetmned
to Klsll11mee Fla
afrer spending a
ston ("ld SI Weters, \\ ho Spartt thlee
week ,,,th Mrs J W Hodges
Hntold McNUI e IS spendl"g the weeks at Camp Red BatTon
Mt and Mts Lee Scal and Mt lind
III
",veek
Gloymont w1th hiS grundpar
Mrs Billy Carrol and daughtGt Sha
enls Mt and Mrs D A Stewart
ton
KllY of Ander,son l11d
MI and Mts W S McNure spent
spent
'Sunday 111 'Vaycloss with hel uncle, Illst week with Mr and MIS M J
PenOlngton and Mrs R T Simmons
T E Reed who IS III and Mts R...,d
MI nnd Mrs GLmn
M,ss Anme Sue HunOicutt of ia
Jennings went
vrulnah spent the \\ eek :and WIth hel to Mountal" City Tuesday llnd wete
uncle and aunt, i\iJJ and MI S LonOle uccompullIcd hOll-e by Glenn Jennings
Jr Eddie Horlges and FI ank Willlllms
Finke
who spent th e p I 5 t m on th a t C amp
Mrs Wtllts Cobb Mrs Walker HIli
Red BalTon
M s Bt uce Olltff Mrs Frank Gttm ..
M rs Alfl ed
and Mrs
HeY'H"d Foxhall spent Paul Sauve Mellc DOl man and Mt s
spent several days last
Tuesday 111 Savannah
Mts Sauve attend
Cectl Kennedy St
Fr<tnk Pal k"
8t Josh Hagan and S J PloctOI wtll
Zeta which
n
e
an a
rctll1n Sunday flom n stav of sc\elnl
Woman s Club room
weeks at Hot Sprmgs A I k
MI and M,s T J Walket of MI
Mt s
Hem y MeAt thut and !tWe
<\aughtets Deal nnd Henttetta, of \In! MISS Fiances Simmons of NOlth
VJdallU spent \Vf, nes-tay \\ Ith hel Geolg'la Callego u.nd LOUIS Simmons
of Suvnnnuh DIVIsion
University of
patents DI and MIS B A Deal
MI
and Mrs W H Peebles have GeOlglu
spent the week end with
retul ned to Ocala Fla
tftet spcnd_ Mr and MIS Rufus SImmons
lng sevelnl days \\lth Mr and MIS
A L Abet nathy and MIS R S N>w
BIRTHDAY PARTY
MI und Mts I
i\ McLendon had
Mt
Peat! DavIS entet tailled Wed
as spend the day guests Monday Mt s
MeT end on S nJece MI S \V E Vann nesduy ftftel nOOn of last week WIth a
delightful
pat ty '" honor of the ',ghth
()f S\I all1sbot 0 and Mrs J C Rich,
hit thday of het !:I anddallghtel Shtr
of McRae
Ann
DaVIS
of Pet ry Fill who has
l\1l
and Mrs Johnny 1)00,,1 spent ley
vel ul wceks
ln�t \\ eek 1Il I\u�ustn MI s Denl And been vl5utmg hel for
Seven ltttlo g rls assembled at the
little daug-htel Bal bUl a a, ay al c \ IS
of
Mrs
home
Davts
on
South Mo",
111
ltmg
"'uynesbolo "lth hel palents
Stl eet whel e they wei e SCI veel bll th
MI
and MIS GUIY
cuke
md
day
CI
ICe
eam
1vh s Tom DaVIS has returned home
aft�r which
they nttended the movie
Shu ley
aftet spendmg Clght weeks of sum
mOl
school at the Southel n Ba ptlSt Ann's guests Included her t(vo gl eat
ndmothms
gl1
MIS
Dan
DaVIS
and
Theological Semmal V at Semlll11I"Y
Mr� Bnrtow Pall Ish nnd the follow
1-1111 FOlt WOlth Texas
I,ttl.
ft
tends
]'Iliss Beth Lune BllIlson, of GI uy
109
Jetty Reglstel JlIne
mont IS the guest of ker cousin MISS Brunnen
loy BI a.nnell, MYI U Ahce
Annu Suln Brannen
Bevelly Bl"11.nnen Pat! Icm
MISS Blmson Plossel
HI unnen and Noel Benson
h IS been cie!tghtfully eotet tamed In
•
• • •
fOllllully durmg het VIStt
MUl y Weldon HendriX and Martan RETURNS TO NEW YORK
Alcxunder of Suvannah who has been
After a two months VIStt WIth hts
spending sometime With her grand moth. I
Mts
J
R
Kemp, Pllchet
parents, Mt and Mrs G W Clark Kemp has returned to New York
"pent last week m Metter as guests where he wtll enter Columbl" Um
of Mt and Mts Harold Hall
verSlty for specIal tl alntng on the
Misses i\nna Sula Brannen Mary !tbrar y of sctence fer a Ph D
He
Brennen and Betty Lane Brmson and WIll be employed there after com
IIVll1 Brannen Jr, Remer Y
Blm
pletmg hiS course
•
•
•
•
son unci Jllnmy Morll! fOlmed u par
ty attending the Skmnay Enms dance JOE JOHNSTON IMPROVED
Tuesday evenmg It TybresJa Pier
Mrs
Btlly Brown of Brunswtck
Stanley DaVIS of Perry F I. VIS VISited dut 109 the week wtth her par
]ted dut tng the week With hiS ftlOthet
CJlts MI
anr! Mrs J 0 Johnston
l\trs Penll DaVIS and was accompa
and he, blothet Joe Johnston Fliends
flied home Tuesduy by hiS youJlg are lI1terested to know that J &a IS
daughter Shnley Ann who had VIS
t
ecupemtlOg mcely from cuts and
'ted
her glandmothet
for several bt UIS"' sustatnad when stt uck by a
weeks They made the tt IJ) by plane
tluck while udlng hiS motol bike

•

the stone

elect whose man Jage to Jtm
\VutSOH will be un important event
of August Sth IS being honos ed at a
t ound of
10"c1y pat ties FII st of the
set res was
the beautiful seated tea
glv" Wocinosda) afternoon of last
week WIth Mrs };Ol gee Smith Mrs
GCOtll'e Gt'DOVel Mrs Arnold Ander
SOn and MI S
R L Cone SI hostesses
at. the Smith home
where a lovely
Sir I lngJment
of ) ellow gladioli and
burgundy dahlius decorated the ltv
109 100m and 111 tho dmmg foam the
exquialtely appointed teq table was
covered with u Hnen cut Walk cloth
and centered With a long low bowl
filled With
pink CDJ nntlons white
gladloh and Queen Anne s lace flank
ed hy white tup ...s m three bn.nched
holders Stiver compotes filled wtth
1." id

werk

SPtllt which prompss you to erect

LOVELY PARTIES
FOR MISS GROOVER
GI 00\ OJ,
MISS
MUI:\

\\

IN LIFE.

HALF CENTUllY

�ERVICE

IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO

QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST

M,.s Julia Carraichnel has returned
tn Chicago lifter spending threa weeks

I

IIORE 'JIIIAJIf

BACKWARD LOOK I

$4.99
Formerly

to

$7.85

Famous Brand Summer Shoes.
Brown and Whlte, Two-Tone Tan

Summer Goods Sacrificed To Make Room For Fall 'Stock

H. M inkovi tz & Son s
Statesboro'a Largest Department Store

...
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found

be

to

NEWCASTLE CLUB

us

recouDted

linby

disturbed nil'wuves

found

usable

-

in

to ps that the
his home had
which

gnrments

hud

from Nevils guve

a

not-that scent

was

•

-also,

is

She got

inside physical reaction,

....

This last

quotea

had learned

man

us

gr'andchildren, of Grllymont;' Mr.
n.rid Mrs. Jack Claxton, Margaret, La
thnnks to those friends
long been appreciative fice, Melba, DO"othy and Colon Clax

.mol1ths.

.

and

still

we

frequently

shreds.

find ourself amnzed thnt the intensi

su,ldonness-and

ty and

It

a

wise

bers what he hus

the necessity

man

who

Respectfully,

]'emcm

learned.)

1-------------

-of sound:
car

of feared fa,· the negroes
,they should finally let in the
clutch, for we expected the thing to

We

Garfield;

and Bonnie

FOR RENT-Two unfurnished ]'ooms
for housekeeping. WALTER NE

I

SMITH,

jump half-way across the street. The
negroes might even be thrown out;
they might lose control and hurt

aomebody

had

moment

.niffle

and

proclama.tion of
had been

unable

was

cal'

to

WANTED-Furnished

And

as

we

r�called

was

walked down the

w�

that

know

actly like that-men who
boastful noises, but arc
their

own

trocks

power to

make

-

good

Why

is it that the lenst

are

of

move

important

used Liverman pea
needs ·somc small l'C
SAM
J. FRANKLIN
puirs; $250.
CO., 5. East Muin street.
(7augltc)

still

FOR SALE-Ford tructOI." in first
class shape with nil equipments;
aiso farm for rlCnt for year 1948.
JONES ALLEN, Rt. 4, Stutesboro.

(31juI2tp)
FOR �ALE-Orie
baler, 9 h.p.

why

wonder

E;nst

been

that ther.. is
that which

in

gl'owing
no

our

gradualmind

is

except
experience-
The things which

real

wisdom

.and remembering.

hears, cannot be said
learned; those things
learns and forgets,
atony ground.

one

street.

(7augltc)
28-foot extensiOIi

SALE-Goolater

]'efrigerator,

75-pound capacity, in good shape;
price $30; ca� be seen at Hoke S.
Bruson service depar�ment.
W. H:

to ha.ve been

which

Main

FOR

from

comes

Lilliston hay

FOR SALE-New
ladder with rope; also used combi
nation wood-coal heatcl', siZe 24x48
in
fair
condition.
STATESBORO
TELEPHONE CO.
(7aug2tp)

Infant Economy
ly

used

Wisconsin engine,
steel wheels, Timken b urings; price
$475. SAM J. FRANKLIN CO., 55

noiBe!

A PHILOSOPHY which has

picker,

nut

OLIVER, phone

one

235-M.

FOR SALE-Portable

saw

7augJtp)
mill

pulled

15-30 Farmall tractor; one grits
round rock; also one 1928 Model
A Ford in good condition.
WIL
LIAM F. SOUTHWELL, Box 164,
Brooklet,· Ga., phon. 10-M. (7aug3tp)

by
mill,

Experiences kept in memory are·l
the storehouse of wisdom which are
more valued than a banking account
I
or the most fantastic scholarships.

FOR SALE-320 acres, 125 cultivated;
good Jund, iiix-room house in good

We talked a few days ago with a
friend who stood between us and a
banker friend as he told of a sort of

condition, electricity, pressure pump,
balance �f land .imbered, approxi
mately 7,000 turpentine available;
JOSIi'.H ZETTER
price $12,000.
OWER.
(7augltp)

Before

I REPRESENT the Western Venitian

children

Blind Co., the leading manfacturers
of Venitian blinds; for blind" and

recent

birth

that coming,
were

in

his family.

his

YOWlgest

well advanced in the

(Photo by

graJl'l�ar

Ghee's Studio)

M,ISS GWEN WEST,'
Statesboro
beauty cont'estant who
of. quiet existenfiolJ,
among the three top;notchers
in
Istate'Wide
.:the
the
�Miss. G�ia·,;
Then,
baby came,
ly desolate.
beauty revue in Columbus last week
and, a h08pital (ojNhich had come �o be
end.

IIChool and, his home life

was

a

sort

not to say entire

ne�

..

rated

call Or see me at my home,
9 East Olliff street, telephone 312-R.
I wi'o1 gl&dly go to y,our homes ana

awnings

rr;ake

m�asurements and give you es-,'
of'charge. MRS. W. G.
(7augltp)

t'i",�tes free
.,
1':
.....,.
.

Mission Peas
No.2 can

Geocgia Pineapple
Pears, No. 2 Vz can

16C

£0101' cartoon

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
August 13-14-15
"The Yearling"
Starts 3:31, ,6:16, 9:02
FARMS FOR SALE

FOR

SALE: Desirable farm, ideal
location; large country home, 50
acres, 30 fenced for CUltivation,
on
pl)""d highway; good parn nnd
two small outhouses; two welJs
and electricity; mail and school
bus at door; nicc shrubber'Y, shude
and fruit trees; all for $3,950;
thirty days possession, located on
highway 23 between Eummit a.nd
Ga,rfield, 8% mil'as of Gurfield.
MRS. J. W. KIMBALL,
Gal'leld, Ga.,

RI. 2.

Aprk'Ots
No.2Vz

Friday, Aug. 14·16
Thursday
"The Bowery"
Wallace Berry, Jackie Coqper
George.Raft
.

'

Cherries

Libby's
No. 2

....

29c

�n

Pineapple
No. 2Yz

39c

�n

two

sons,

both of

whom

,Oil Teet Machineless Permanent
priced from $-12.50 up

died in childhood.

Coming to Stutes.
boro in the late 'DO's, Dr. Orouch was
engnged for many years in the drug
buainess.
wi.fe

he

FOR HALF PRICE

After the death of his first
married

Miss

Catherine

Louise Hughes, of this city, who died
in 1940. J n recent yen rs he has con
.Bragg, Floyd Hulsey, Wilson .Neeks,
W. W. JOl\e. and .D<ln R. Gr·oover. tinued to live alone Ilt hi. home on
After the business meeting dainty re North Mu,in' street.
He was fre-'
tre�hments were served by the host
qucntJy on bHo"1strcetR, a quiet, .. unos
ess
Mas. W. W. JONES.
neighbot nd friena...

Especiany

recommended for

ALL OTHER

problem hair and for children

PERMANENTS,

and-Cold

Waves,--

All Work Guaranteed

,__

Machine,

MachineJess

GREATLY REDUCED

by Experienced Operators

-

Luzianne

PY-Mak Pie Filling
6

JOHN W. NEWMAN SR.
JOAn W. Newman Sr., age 44, died
Wednesday of last week at his home
in the Ellabelle community of Bul
loch Qounty.
Funeral services were
held Friday afternoon at 3 o'clOck at
Ashes Brflnch church with Elder J.
Q. Bryant in charge of the services.
Burial was in the church cemetery.
Mr. Newman was an employe 0.(
the Central lof Georgia Railroad, 1\
position he had held for twenty-five
He is survived. by his wife;
years.
three sons, W. J.
G. Newman und
all of Ellabello;

Butler, Eden; two sisters
Mrs. Alice Carter, of Ellabelle; Mrs.
A nnie Mae Keleher, Vidalia, aud two
grandchildren.
FOR SALE-9x12 .and- 6x9 Armstrong
two toilet
linoleum play pen pad,
tl'oinel's, studio couch with matching
chairs. HARRY HUFFMAN, College

(31julltp)

15t

box

LONG GRAIN

Bryan, D. T. P"octor, Hoyt Griffin,
N. E. Howa.nl, O. C. Strickland, A. G.
Williams, Dr. J. M. McElveen, W. C.
CromleY', EI. R. Lee, J. E. McC""an
uAd R. C. Hall.

R.

II1r. and Mrs. John A. Robertson
visU:ed relatives in McRn.e S un d ay.
Mr. nlld Mrs. Lloyd Moore, of Daytons. Beuch, are visiting M·rs. M. G.

*

TURNER

.

UI'C

.

Minick,

o,r

Savannah, VISited relatives here dUling the week end.
Jean, En\"} und June Edenfield, of
spent
few days last

Statesb�ro,

�

AkinS.

Ann

.

glad

to

after

a

k�ow

that she

wlll

For?es
's

gin,

I

I

rmprov-

srege of fever.
Huntel' �.

Icy durIng the.

OUR PERSONNEL INCLUDES ONLY GIN OPERA�
TIVES OF MANY YEARS' EXPERIENCE, AND WILL

GIVE YOU THE HIGHEST QUALITY COTION GIN
NING ON A PROVEN TYPE GIN SYSTEM-NO UN

NECESSARY GADGETS TO WHIP AND ROPE UP

Tb,e Sitatesrb'oro �Sjn,ner�
Fred H. Smith

Of

Bunoe

I

Redecorated Showroom,

in

Parts and Service

Department

Smith .. of

of

The first quarterly conference
the Brooklet-New Hope charge, was
held at New Hope church Wednesday

night. Rev. H. T. FI'eeman, of Sa
vUfNlah, district supel'intendent, pre
sided.
•

•

'Friday, August �8th

Lloyd Simmons, age 57, of Statesbora, died Sunday night in the Bul
loch County Hospital "fter a short

.I

The wedding
Or"Cgon.
pln.c. i" Septembe,·.
*

•

types of

Sportsman's
Coupe.

Tilllman

visiting in Tomsom.
Betty Johnson spont the week

are

rr

relatives at Aal'on.
Miss LOI"etta Roachl of Statesboro,
spent several day. with Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Nilford.
Mr. and /lfrs. Paul �owen have re
turned ft'om' a two months' stay at

GEO. W. LESTER
GeO!'ge WilliJam Lester, age 86,

pallbeafi.l.�8

(N.

�CEllveeol '1':

'will have

on

Convertible and Convertible

us on

August 8th and

see

That 'Ford in Your 'Future"

California.

Mr. and Mr •. F. N. Carter and Mrs.
M. C. Hulsey spent last week 1ft the
mountains of NOI·th Georgia.
Nr. and Mrs. John Struthers

s. W. Lewis, Inc.

and

Joe 3ms.
Mrs. Mad, Wilson is
week

I'

-

.

we

with

children, of Atlantic, Iowa, are spend
weeks with hee.· metheL', Mra.
",ill two

*

new

display all
1947 Fords, including the

1Je with
C.

spen4ing this
in Athens with her husband
who is attending summer school at
the Univeusity.
died at the home of his soo, W. E.
Lt. a .. d Mrs. Clyde Daughtry a·nd
Dester, un& Mrs. L08ter, Saturdwy little son, Ebb, visited fi'iends here
tW9
sens,
night. 'He is !5Qrvived by
Sunday. They have been at Banana
Walter Eugene Lester and William D. River Air Bas� in Florida fer two
Lester, both qf Brooklet; two daligh years-and are' being transferred tG
•
ters, Mrs. W. J. Griffin, Tampa., Fla., Narfolk, Va.
and MIlS. Grady Melton, Statesboro
Mrs. Edna Bralllle" ha.r as dim.,..
and
twenty-twa guests Sunday Mr. aRd Mrs. C. M.
sixteen grafldchildren
Funeral serv Usher and
groot t.rnndchildrerr.
daugltter, Carolyn, oi Sa
kes were held at the Brooklet Bap vonna.h; Mr. aat M·re. Edwin :irannen,
11
at
cburch
morning
Monday
ti&t
of' VidalIa, and Mr. and Mns. John
o'dock wi� Rev. E. L. Rarri·son and Shearouse, of Jack8nnvHle, Fla.
•.
offici
Sandors
ting.
E.
C.
Elder
-Fu"lllished four-room
Burial was ill Corjnth. church cemQ FOR RENT
ootta�e, equipped with gas range,
tery.
Active pallbearers were Dan, E. tub and shower; locate", IIalf WlI-Y
C. and J. W. Griffin, Earl IMUl. Harry from town to college, 341 South·Main
Honorary street. MRS. I.E�:rE� BRIN�qN;
Lester and L. ·D. Sanders.
.,_.
L.
w""e
(31jttllfp'),
phone 159-.1.
•

At which time

PORTAL
Dr. and Mrs. Gunn
tives at Millen Monday.
Rev. and Mrs. J. E.

Long Beach,

•

on

_

LOYD SIMMONS

days with C.

.

Openi�g

Newly Remodeled and

our

Mrs.

Sannie

FO.l·bes.

.

Patronage

Georgin

�,-

by his wife, two siaLloyd Hodges a.n� Miss
Birmingham; two
brothers, Rev. Frank Smith, of Abac,
and J. R. Smith ' of Birmingham.
ters,

Tennessee.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Leslie rl.lld fam
ily, of Folkston; attended the wed
di.ng llfmivCl'SUl'Y of M'l:" and Mrs. T.
R. Br'yan lust week.
Mrs. H. G.' Forbes and da"ghters,
Kathel'ine and Isabelle, have return
ed to Juck�()nville, Pia., after a visit
of .everal weeks with Mrs. J. W.

wnlHs',

.............

Mrs.

Mr. and M,·s. J. W. Robertson Sr.
Miss Carolyn Brannen, of Jncksonville, Fla" is spending' a few du,ys
with hel' pArents, Mr. und Mrs. O. L.

take

We have a one-price-to-all policy for gill services and seed buying.
,We believe in and subscribe to National Cotton Co.uncil 10 -cents
a-bale plan for developing greater demand for lint and seed.

Monday.

He was the son of the late
illness.
C. and Mary Ann Simrnons, of
Statesboro.
SUl'viving him
W. M. Simmons, of Savannah, nod
Foster Simmons, of Moultrie; thl'ee
Bl·annen.
5ist·ers, Mrs. M. F. Jones, of Metter;
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Clifton have Mrs. Maude Smith, SnvaJUlah, and
in
their
retul'ned from
wedding trip
Mrs. Joe Brunnel1, Statesboro, and
the mountuins of North Geol'gia and scvcl'ul nieces and nephews.
teM

spending

are

,.

brilliant scholal'.
He is survived

unMC'Elveen
WiHillm
Linton
nOWlces the engagement o.E his young
est daughter, Grace, to Richard El
don Carthell, of Ashland nnd Corn

to 'haul your cotton.

Forma}
,

Oklahoma, and also was
of
und
superintendent
GeOl·gill. Acquaintances in
the publishing field considered him a

.

.

•

of trucks

.

principal

McELVEEN-CARTHELL

warehouse. Plenty

!

schools in

week end.

re�urned

COTTON.

HERE YOU WILL GET COURTEOUS AND
FRIENDLY SERVICE.

to a,'

..

E. Smith,

..

nnd Paul Bunce left Satur'day to be
with Mrs. Smith nnd attend the fu.
nera!.
Mr. Smith was born in Huntsville,
Ala., and was a grnduate of Emory
In his cady yea,'s h'e
University.

taught

.

Kenneth Brooks, of Bellaire,
Texas, is visiting her pUl'ents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Cro.mley.
Mrs.
E: C. y.'atklns has
f["Om a VISIt wrth her daughte" Mrs.
J. A. Powell, of Atlanta.
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Derel Anderson and
Mr. and
80n,' of Suvannah, visited
Mrs. E. M. Usher last week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Shearouse, of
JacksonvWle, Fla., visited Mrs. J. N.
Shearouse du.l"ing the week end.
Mr. and M,·s. Pnul Robertson, of

Aleany,

OF LINT.

IrQrner

used in other stutes than Geor.
Funeral services were held in

Allunta

Dr. �I\d Ml'� ..
R�beltson
and chll.dt'en VISited l'elatlVes m Wad-

OUR SYSTEM OF DOUBLE CLEANING REMOVES
DIRT AND TRASH WITH LEAST NAPPING

,

.'

.'

-

ing

OUR STEAM HEATED SEED COTTON DRYERS
THE BEST

•

We wish to invite' the public

formerly Miss Leila Bunce, ['Cgret
Willard Fiel, of Racine, Wis., is
to hear of the denth of hel' husband
visiting his brother, R. "L. Fiel, and in Atlanta last Friday.
Mr. Smith
Mrs. Fie!.
had bean in f,iliRg health for se ..
MY'S. W. D. Lee is spendiJlg n few ol'al
months, ho",'oveL' his death was
days with her mother, Mrs. WalkeI', somewhat une"pected. Mr. Smith, n
nt Hinesville.
mUll of high ideals and stel'lin� quaU�
Ml'S. F. C. Rosier, 'of Waycross, is
tics, wns eme of the Georgia l>uulish
spending a few rlays with Mr. B,nd e.rs of school text books. Hi. books

be

............

�

•

�
E.·SMITH, Atlanta'

Fl'iends. of Mrs.

·Moore.

Friends of Mrs. J. W.

,

42c
49c
49c

Blue Plate
Jar

BROOKLET NEWS

week With

Tun�d up to tip-top condition' for smooth
ginning, is now in operation

$1.19

Premier
1 tb. jar

23c
23c

� lb.

4r

pound

Bailey's Supreme
1 lb. bag

TEA
Blue Plate
� lb.
Luzianne

can

Luzianne
3 lb. bucket

1

$1.05

RICE, 51bs.

N�wman Jr., Joseph
Raymond Newman
one daughter, Mrs.

Ka.thryn

ounce

35c

can

.-

COMEDY

Ginning

Phone '-151

born

INTRODUCES TO S1'ATESBORO

HELEN CURTIS' "PARK A VENUE"

COFFEE

Mrs.

John H. Brannen

Wilson Meeks had arranged an inter
esting program on "South Amertca."
Those taking part in the program
were Mesdames A. G. Rock .... , R. M.

were

PENNY'S BEAUTY SHOP

COMEDY

boro.

(31julltp)

,We rSo"cH :Vour

business and wJlel'e he' ··mul'ried Miss
Agnes. Cook of that city. To tRem

GROVE W. M. U.

'Reductions

suminlf

and

.

We deliver cotton to either Statesboro

.Hid-Summer

Crouch,

former

Tuesday and Wednesday, Aug. 12·18
"CrosE\ My Heart"
Betty Hutton, Sonny TUffs

Monday anti Tuesday, Aug. 11-12
Briail Donlevy, Audrey Trotter,
Beverly Tyler, Tom Drake in
"The Beginning or the EJld"
&trots 2:49, 4:59, 7:09, 9:19

HA�D�PICKED

29c

ATTENTION!

of his unele's

lClU'Iling

..

Modern and Efficient
Equipmen t for

YOUR

temoon after

met lit the home of Mrs. Floyd Hul
The
sey Monday afternoon 'at 3:30:
president, Mrs. Drtn R. Groover, pre
Mrs.
sided and led the devotional.

_

I

.

Cotton

��

a

'Interment was in �nst Side ceme
long.
S u tuduy afternoon following
mayer of tery
last 'I'hursday services at the Methodist church

Julius

and

on.,

serious condition,

The regula,' meeti.ng of Emit Grove

$12.50

L�A�R�D�

(in technioolor)

FOR SALE-One

about him?
we

JOSIAH

FOR SALE-Used four wheel trriiler,
rubbcl· tires, first-class condition;
SAM J. FRANKLIN CO., 55
$],00.
East Main street.
(7augltc)

:

And

$6,500.

-

ing? Do they fool themselves while
trying to c"eate an atmosphere of
When
importance and strength?
docs a man l'ouHy make a. big nOise,
if not only when he contacts with an i
inside something which responds to
the waves of opportunity which float

silently

price

(7augltp)
New building suitable
FOR SALE
for shoe shop, dry c.leaning, store,
etc., Brooklet; price $2,000. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
(7uugltp

their boast

the loudest in

house;

ZE'l'TEROWER.

ha2 come to them.

men

-

FOR SALE-215 acres, 50 cultivated,
good land, Ogeechee river frontage,

great

to

(7augltc)

19392 one ton Ford
FOR SALE
tl'uck in A-l condition with gooe!
stock body.
C. B. GRIFFiN, 12 East
Olliff stl·eet.·
(24ju'ltfc)

from their

responsibility

when

JOSE�
217.

Can

__

EMIT

Monday, Aug. 10-11

Statesboro Ginner:y

(7augltc

Main street.

ex

not able

move

.

�'OR SALE-One used International
2-disk plow on steel wheels, $J25.
East
SAM J. FRANKLIN CO" 55

street,

mCn

for rent.

__

15c

__

Jennie Crain, Glen Langan
COMEDY

Ranger."
Sponsored by, Jaycees

a

1_lb_._13_o_z.�ja_r

16c
N_o_. 2_� n____________

__

\Voodl',ow

house, 2 baths,
suitable two families, now Tented,
close in; price $6,500. JOSIAH ZET
TEROWER.
7augltp)

strong ca,' \\Iould not have sputtered
When given
and boasted like that.
the Ilgo" sign, a fit CDI' would have
gone silently into action.

we

.

Starts 2:00, 3:55, 5:50 and Q:30
Also color cartoon, "Red Hot.

Plus

Hunt's Tomato Pickle

16c

Mrs. F. C. Rozier.
Mr. and �I:S.

FOR SALE-10-room

its

from

apartmentfor

COLLEGE.

The old

move

"Little Mr. Jim"

15c

jar

ounce

"Margie"

10th.

why the thing was
making so much noise. Its very weak
A
ness was the soul'ce of its noise.
That

tracks.

Youngblood and Betty

SADDLE HORSES

faculty membel·s,. avnilnble Sept.
Apply GEORGIA TEACHERS

its

might

energy ann

Collins, Rocky Ford; MI'.

(7tp)
PHIN.E; ATTA:WAY, phone
cultfvilted� (31juI4tp)

new house, near Ogeechec school;
price $10,000. JOSIAH ZETTEROW
ER.
(7augltp)

that

noise-all

boastful waste.

a

in

dead

was

that

All

10

Jackie (Butch)" Jenkins in

and

FOR-SAL'-E---1-0-0-a-ru-'-e-s,-8-3-c-ul�t-iv-a-te"""d,

place while the old machine
was still snorting and rca ring to go.
Did it jump?
Instead, it let out a
feeble

Sunday

''Red River llenegades"

SWlday, August

15c

Relish

10:30

houses, one new near Leefield;
price $4,500. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
(7augltp)

went ift

tracks.

Mrs. J. C. Collins

Youngblood, Statesboro.

avenue.

time

Samuel
citizen

the streeta

Statesboro, died late
co"-1
evening at the Bulloch County Hos ducted by the �usto!", Rev. C. A.
his
.it
....
Jackson
Jr.
minutes
pital only a few
Bern M.aJ 7, 1861, in Richmond
transfe,: there from his home follow
ing a sudden ainkiag spell. For sev county, North Carolina, 01'. Crouch
eral weeks his friends had known of in early .young manhood moved tOI
his impai.red condition, however he W.ushingtoo, Gu., where he was in

.

SERIAL

COMEDY

Starts 2:51, 5:02, 7:13, 9:24
Cartoon Show For Children 1':20
.'

17

Saturday, Aug. 9
"Border Feud"
AI. HLosh" LaRue, "Fuzzy" St. John

two

clutch

the

arrivcd, und

105 Woodrow

FOR SALE-100 a.eres, 32

The

side.

other

the

on

JUld

and Mrs. L. 1.

sort

when

Mr.

15c

can

Castleberry

Argo Peas

"Notorious"
Cary Grant, Ingred Bergman,
COMEDY

Plus Added Attraction
Sunset Carson in

A.

Near, Mr. and Mrs. Garland Van
diver; Mrs. George McNear, Hazel
a.nd J4lckie McNear, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Sheppard and Bobby Sheppard,
Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gay,

Sunday morning! The
two negroes inside were evidently in
Halted
a hurry to get somewhere.
by the red light, they had left the
throttle wide open. 'l'he rattle-trap
quivt!rcd even us an impatient steed
champs the bit when held in l·estraint.
But the

Green, of Hepzibab; Mr. and Mrs.
C. McNear, Dorothy and Euleen
McNellr, Mr. and ·Mrs. JaRles Mc

Glen Valley Peas
No.2 can

7-8

Thursday and, Friday, Aug.

L.

MR. AND MRS. SAM C. CROUCH
AND OTHER RELATIVES.

23c

L, & B. Relish
16 ounce jar

No. 2

__

Reckoning"

Humphrey Bogart, Elizabeth Seott
Starts 3:22, 5:24, 7:26, 9:28
Plus Pathe News

two

something-and remembered it. The to eX""ess our
hel' if
worse puzzled, nnd we 8'Sked
other fellow hnd learned, but forgot- who hnve so
there would be light except where ten. He has now an entire outfit of of OUr loved one, the late S. J. Crouch, ton, Hazelhurst; Mr. and Mrs. B. L
there wss an eye to sec it. And she almost-new garments which ma.y be and especially for kindnesses to him Smally, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kitchens,
,in his Ia.te final illness; also for the
told us ther·. would be no light ex left in discard within a few
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hunt, Mr. and
beautiful flowers and other exprescept that tho physical sense of vis (But he's taken up golf play,"g, and sions of kindness following his sudden Mrs. Johnnie Green, Joan and Hines
We 9hun never cease to feel Grecn, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Green,
ion registered.
the missus-well, maybe she belongs going.
friends nrc
that
.you who were' his
to the riding cldb--and it may be. thut
Wayne and Billy Gr'een and Sonny
Our comprehension, taen, of these
rn
esteem of those who were
the
hIgh
to go on untll these last
his kin though strangers t9 most of Sewell, Augusta; Mr. a.nd Mrs. Eddie
ecientific phenomena thas been at a they plan
Lewis, Janet Lewi., Mr. a�d Mrs. J.
little garments have ·been worn to you.
etandstill,

"Dead

demonstration On

CARD OF THANKS
We a,'e taking this method by which

25c

���69

can

__

.

eor.

an

Gallon

Weekly Shows Begin at 7,1.5 p. m,
Saturday and Sunday Shows at 3:16

SHOWING

NOW

In honor of the ninety-first
Waters. Following the treasurer's
repor;.t'; W.I\S a program quiz by Mr�. dny of S. C.' McNear a dinner wos
Hazel
Stl"ickland.
J091"\ H..
Cr.easey, given at 'his home near Portal on July

6th.
ThOSe attending were Mr. and
She told us been in the
family since about half preparing fruit for locker. Miss Irma. JIIrs. B. G. McNear and
Gussie Ger
on the spoilage
thm'c was no renl sound where tbere way down the line.
"Hardly any Spears demonstrnted
of vegetables. Hostess�s wer."e Mrs. }'ald, Reidsville; Mr. a.nd Mrs. H. G
was (\J1 car to record it.
thing has worn out," he said; 'Iwe Delmus Rushing and Mr •. Jusped An. McNear, Ellis and Euleen
Howell,
ha.ve been able to clothe them as they del'son, who served deliciaus refl'esh
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McNear, Joyce
She had 'us stnmped. If nO sound,
cast-off ments.
little
those
came
saving
by
roses
and Dean McNenri Clifford McNea'r,
then would there be the sccnt of
MRS. HUBERT WATERS,
to small
nostril to garm."ts which had become
Linda and, Coy M�N.�ar, Lyons; Mrs.
Reporter.
except where there was n
for
othcrs,"
us
And then she told
Anna Lambert, Mozelle. Clifton and
breathe it?

there

OUR COOLING PLANT NOW
IN OPERATION

Saturday, Aug. 9th
"Little Iodine"
birth
Starts ·1:55, 4':06, 6:17, '8:28,

bert
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GEORGIA THEATRE

can

---

PORTAL THEATRE

MOVIE CLOCK,

arr-ival.

hand

Tongue

6 ounce

Friday

Their' programs con.
upon
sist o.f discussions of \oheir agricul

Lunch

,

------------------------------------------------�-----

his

Thirty-nine

if things had start-

as

Jaeckel H�tel.

Beans

on

at the hospital, his nephew,
Sam J. Crouch Jr., of Quincy, F'la.,
-IIrrive�, huviJlg left Quincy that a f

Not Considered Serious
Dr.

Snap

Sunbeam

bees

passing

Former Mayor CI-ouch Bad
Been In Fe'eble Health But

GEO. W. LIGHTFOOT

Armour's Corn Beef
Hash, 1 lb. can

L..

the

bnbies

26 EAST MAIN ST.

und had

few days before hi. sudden collapse.
W.thin a few minutes after hi.

GOES TO REW ARD

j

1934.

club

Special'

Special'

'Sta.r Food Store

Huff, Atlanta, speciallist iIl Eye
Refractions, is returning to Statesboro in
person for three days-Monday, Tuesday 'and
Wed·nesda.y, August 11, 12, 13. Office. at
Dr. L. N.

Havis has served two yenrs RS lend
A.
'V.
He followed
Groover,
who

S"eclall
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remained on 'his .feet moii'of tne time
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CI'.

and Her-man J,
r, Stilson, Ga., July

Grooms, bot.h of Route
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fOr' the Jvanhoe comrnupjty club at
1\11'
annual
its
meeting Friday,

S0I119' .twelvo years.
Tile club \VUS

SCHmall.

Luther E.

renamed leader

was

The NewcasUle Club met at the tural problems and the grouping of
community house Thursday, July 31. orders for vnrious f�m "leeds,
The meeting wus called to order by
And this was grea.t1y in contrast the president.
Songs by the group,
early in with qnother friend who recently and devotional was led by" Mrs. Hu NINETY-FIRST BIRTHDAY
was

school dnys, when she told u. that smiled as he
noise )9 not un outside clement, but fourteenth

operation of
playing in3ide the

tion has announced that the

John 'V. Davis

sta-

mcn
were
enlisted in evening at a club house it built some
through the Sa- 'fifteen yeurs ago. The lifteen f'am
Nnvy
regular
know what a
vannns recruiting offico during the ilies thnt arc members of the club
high-brow society. Not
bring, basket lunches that arc served
month of July.
had

entire

an

could

cur

is the

Snvallnu'h Navy .recruiting

ed from tnw l

Instantly memory went back to the
involved scientific analysis of sound
which

Tho

Diego,
training enter,
they will undergo lICerult training.
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GUARD YOUR EYESIGHT

•.

-

With Correctly Fitted Glasses
And Professional Treatment
•

Have yeur Eyes Examined at least every two years.
morning
Hines.

htD'.,. �
..,...
'"

r.'.'
A

J.

Mrs.

given iy

was

C.

attract-

Her apartment was
decorated with mixed

DR. E. II. SMART JR., Optometrist

BIRTHDAY DINNER
A birthday party W88 given Sunday

In Statesboro
C hu rc hes

summer
ively
for W. W. Olliff at his home near
flowers und sandwiches, cookies and Register when a delicloua dinner was
Miss Groover served. Those present were Mr. nnd
coca colas were served.
was, the recipient of silver. Cards for
F run'
k
M
W W Oll'ff
I. M r. nil'� M rs.·

..

..

MORPHINE

Around a century ago. after years
of '<li1lCOUl'agmg ··""8ear..h. 'Fred
erick Sertuerner dosed three young
daredevils of Einbeck,' as well as
himself. with some erystRls he had
produced from opium. He awoke
from a drugged sleep and aroused
the three young men. with a few
A
swallows of strong vinegar.
• hort time later he announced his
new conquerer of pain, which he
called Morphine aft,r the God of'

high score went to Mrs. Walker Hill;
for 10w.to,Mu."Joe RpbePt;
sta"onerv.
"
'"
Tillman. and ashtrays for cut to Mrs.

.

011�;'
.,

..

-

.

•.

s. W. SMART, Optician

II
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Mr. and Mr"1J·.C.
.... Billy Olliff.
Mincey. of Claxton; Mr. and·Ml's. W
.

METHODIST CHURCH
D. Bird. of Metter; Mrs. Virginia O.
11:30 .0.. m. IIVisions Glorious."
Buddy Barnes, Others playing 'Yere Brantley. Paul Brantley and Jerry
8:00
p. HI.. "Choose Life."
Misses Julie Turner. Mrs. Bernard Brantley. of Sc,vannah; Mrs. Clyde D.
Stlllda.y school at 10:15 a. m .• and
Monis. Mrs. Bob Niver. Mrs. Gerald Donaldson. of Irtlanta. and Pfc. Ber
Youtl.! FellowshIp at 7 p. m. The new
Groover. Miss Helen Rowse. Mrs. EI- nard Olliff. of San Antonio, TeXAs.
bus will be dedicated in the service
•••
•
Ioway Forbes, Mrs. Curtis Lane. Mrs.
ut 11 :80.
Bud Tillmon.
T.E.L. CLASS PICNIC
•
• • •
..
Among the lovely compliments to
",embers of the T.E.L. class of the
::i1PI8COPAL CHURCH
Miss Groover was the beautiful luachschool enjoyed a de
Dr. Ronald Neil,' Lay Reader.
Baptist
Sunday
eon given Monday at. the home Mrs.
lightfull'icnic Thursday afternoon in
Morn.iog pmyer. 9:30 .. m.
Jim Donaldson with Mrs. B. H. Ram'
• •
• •
the lovely outdoor garden at the home
Dreams, Morpheus.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCD
sey, Mrs. Linton Laniel', Mrs. Charles of Mrs. J. D. Fleteher.
the
Preceding
Claude G. Pepper. Pastor
Perry. of Savannah; Mrs. Cecil Wa- supper a short bustneas meeting was
_Your Doctor's Knowledge 10
tel's Sr. and Mrs. Donaldson. all aunts held with Mr •. James A. Branon
Sunday School, 10:15 a. m.
Use It
preT� Key to Hcalth
of the honoree. a. hostesses. DecoraMornlntr Worship. 11:80 a. m.
siding. MJ·s. Lizzie Emmett and Mrs.
A cO'rihal welcome to all.
tions in the Iivingrocm were composed T.;1.·
'Fletcher-Cowart Drug ·Co.
former
the
members
of
Cobb.
• • • •
white
of whit..e dahlia. and
gladioli closs were special guests for the
,
Primitive Baptist Church.
canbride
and
with
groom
19
combine.il
Main
St.
Phone
West
..:'
17
party
on
Hours of worship: Prayer and de
•
•••
dles, this arrangement being used
't:r-...
votlon Thursday 8 p. m, August 7th.
the m�tel and yellow dahlias �Ise- ATLANTA VISITORR
Y\JljR
DO(TOR � I)
Rlflr�(J
...:
where In the room. A cutwork Iinen
Regular services Saturday 1.0 :SO a. m.
lOU) rx
Pili) ( RIP 1, 0 ti
Mr: and Mrs. J. H. Gomila
have re- Sunday 11:30 a, m. and 8 p. m, Aug
cloth was used on the dining room to'
turned
Atlant. after spending; a
.to
ust lOth.
ble which was centered with a bowl
week WIth Mr. and, Mrs. 111. M. W,,
of tuberoses feverfew and white dahSubject Sunday morning, "Science
tel's. Mr. and Mrs.
and little
A
silver
and the Bible." This discourse will
Waters.
lias flanked
tapers.
white
them
Randy
aeccmpanterl
Durd.en
be In answer to the question. by'
PRE-NUPTIAL PARTIES FOR bread and butter was the gift to Miss
I 1Iome on theIr 'woy to spend • few yeung
Groover.
A miniature. nosegay of
people as the have come to the
MISS GROOVER CONTINUE
at Chatta.nppga,
't�!In and Clay-, pastor Have'your young. people pre ...
-marked _the honoree's ,dl}ys
tlow
White
GR.
'Miss "Mary (}toover. ·..,lio· will be"
ton.
and small' bouquets of tubeent, please.
•
• • •
Wa.tson in a place
come the bride of Jim
A cordial welcome to ull.
roses as favors were attached to the
MRS. JENNINGS AND
beautiful church ceremony Friday evecords for the guests. Covers
place
ning, continues to be the inspiration wel'e placd lor Miss Groover. Mrs. MRS. WATERS ENTERTAIJIi t_......,.
for lovely parties being given daily.
Mrs. Glenn Jennings and Mr •. Loy
Dew G�oove'_ Mni. Karl Watson. Mr s,
ELMER CHURCH
Thurs� morning of last week Gerald
Groover. Mrs. Elloway Forbes. Waters were hostesses to two lovely
Mrs. Thad Morris and Mrs. Robert
Weclnesday at 2 p, m. the ladies of
Miss Helen Rowse. Mrs. WRlker Hill. bridge parties Tuesday at the home
the
Vi.
M.
S. twill meet at -the church
Morris were hostesses at a delightful
Mr s, W. R. Lovett. Miss Kartyn Wat.. of Mrs. Jennings. where dahlias and
to study the book. "Shining Like
coca-cole party. The Morris home on
Maxann zinnias formed
son. Mrs. Bob Darby. Miss
pretty decorations. Stars." Rev. Grover
with
was
attracti.e
Tyner Jr. will
College boulll)!ard
Mrs. Bernard MOHis. Miss Julie Guests for, five tables were entertain
be the teacher.
Dainty re- Fey,
a variety of cut flowers.
Mrs. Robt. Morris. Mrs. Bob ed D.t each paTty
At the morning
Turner.
sandChoir
each
freshments consisted of assorted
Wednesday
practice
Niver. Miss Detty Jean Cone. Mrs. J. party Mrs. Devan. Watsoll made hIgh
wichgs, cheese straws. butter fingers. C. Hines. Mrs. Waldo Floyd. Mrs. Bill SCore and rEceived beverage glasses; evening at 8:00 o'clock with Mrs.
Mid-:
Zach S. Henderson directing.
stuffed' artichoke hearts. divinty and
Mrs.
Cecil
Mrs.
Ernest
Cannon for low was given
Keith. Mrs. Jack Johnston.
week prayer services following choir
chocolate fudge. candy, Percale pilWaters Jr .• Mrs. J. R. Gay. Mrs. Tal a chenu set. and for cut Miss Leona
practice.
row cases were given the honoree. and
madge Ramsey. Mrs: Curti. Lane and Newton won II flower stand. A jar of
each
Sunday at
Sunday 8clI001
[nn word contest Mrs. Bernard Mor- Mr
s, G. C. Coleman Jr.
home-ma�e pickles as floa.ting prize
W. L. Zetterower. superintend
ris won Blue Gross toilet water. OthAt a lovely paTty Tueoday morning was, recelvsd by Mrs. Jock Carlton. 10:30.
Walker
ellt.
cr guests invited were Mrs.
given by Mrs. Waldo Floyd and Miss In the afternoon similar prizes went
Preaching days at Elmer ere the
Hill. Mr •. W. R. Lovett. Miss Helen Betty Jean Cone ,t the Floyd home. to Mrs. W. A. Bowen for high' 10
second and fouTth Sundays of each
Rowse. M rs. W P B rown, M ro. Ell 0- Miss Groover .hared bonors witb Miss
B. B. Morris for cut; Mrs. j, C.
M!s.
month.
way Forbes. Miss Karlyn Watson,
Betty Bird Foy. whose wedding will Hines low. and Mrs. Sam Franklin
W. H. EVANS. Pastor.
Mra. Bob Dar·by. Miss Betty Bird
be an importllllt event ip September. floating. A dainty sweet course wa�
Foy. Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr .• Mrs. Marigolds. zinni •• and other' summer served at each paTty.
TurMiss
Julie
Joe Robert Tillmon.
flowers decorated the enclosed porch
MRS. J. W. ROUNTIlEE
Jr .• Miss Maxnel'. Mrs. Fr"iink Olliff
and rooms where guests were enter.
MACEDONIA CHURCH
Mr •. J. W. Rountree. 84.. a native
ann Foy, Mrs. C1ll1is Lane, Mrs. GerMrs. Floyd pretained informally.
died Monday at the
Sunday school each Sunday morn of Statesboro.
aid Groover. Mrs. Bud T illman. Mrs. sented to Mrss G�oover 8 crystal vase
home of her daughter at Savannah
Billy Cobb. Miss Betty Jean Cone. and to Miss Fo.y a Sunday night sup- In at 10 :30. F. D. Thackston. superin Beach.
•
tendent.
Mrs., Bob Niver.
t 0 M'ISS
,er t ray.·· M'ISS C one s 11" 'ft
MrA. Rountree was born Rnd spent
Oil Thunlday afternoon.IMrs. Rrlltlk 'Groover was a cream and Rugal" in
Training Union eaeh Sunday evcn- most
of her life in Statesboro. though
Olliff Sr .• Mrs. Franil Olliff Jr .• of her breakfast china and to Miss Fay 109 �t 7:30I,J. T. William •• director.
have been spent at
ThIrd Sunilay of each month is the the 'last few years
MWen. and Mrs. Emit Akins enter- a piece of crystal. Mrs. Floyd re
Beach. She was the daugh
Savnrinah
con
regulu
Church
tained with a pretty seated tea at the 'membered Mrs.
preaching
day'.
re
a
Buddy Barnes.
Maci and Nancy WHI
ference is held Satljrday before the ter of the late
honor of Mrs. Olliff Sr .• where colorcent bride. with a vase. Twenty-lour
She was widely known
re" Mercer.
ful mixed flowers added to the charm
and dainty third Sunday.
were entertained
section of the state
guests
thi
hout
Comoe out on Saturda�
of the t'ooms where guests were en
sandwiches were served with frozen
F'd third
owner, and for a long time the
__
Sunday and help us have' a greater astertained informaUy. Towels were pre,
tea.
H ot.1 here.
Rountree
of
the
ope. �or
church.
sented to Mi.s Groo�er and contest
A compliment to Miss G:rooover on.
Her busband. the late J. W. Roun
W. H. EVANS. Pastor.
prizes were won by Mrs. G. C. Cole- Tuesday afternoon was the delightful
f
as
served
the
mayor.
city
tree.
mnn Jr.• Mrs. Buddy Barnes and Miss
bridge port ,.. with Mr •. E. L. Barnes
Mrs. Rountree is survived by one
Betty J eaR Cone. Other gues's iri- and Miss Janice ArM d el hostesses at FOR' SALE-Three-burner oil stove
Mrs. GeTtrude Ferguson. of
daughter.
cluded Mrs. W. R. Lovett. Mrs. Walkin good condition.
MRS. MOSE
the home of Mrs. Barnes. which was
tlnvannah Beael.; three grandchildren
er
Hill. Miss Karlyn Watson. Mrs. attractively decorated with summer .ALLMOND JR .• 111 Inman street; or and
ilIre great grandchildren; two ais
W. P. Brown. Miss Helen Rowse. Mrs. flowers.
sandwiches and call 306-R.
(7aug1tp) ters. Mrs. R. F. Donaldson and Mrs.
Coco-colas,
Bud Tillman. Mrs.' Cecil Waters Jr .• cake
]<'u
were served. Miss Groover was FOR SALE-1D37 Chevrolet pickup Annn Olliff. both of Statestioro.
Miss Betty Bird Foy. Mrs. J. C. Hines. the recipient of crystal and for bridge
truck with stake body and good neral services were held at"the States
Miss Maxann Foy. M,,,. Bob Niv'er. score. Miss Helen Rowse won a dou tires. SAM J. FRANKLIN CO. 55
Primitive Baptist church Tues
boro
Mrs. Bob Durby. Miss Janice Arun- ble deck of cards for high. Mrs. Walk lEast
�ain_street.
dny afternoon at 4 :80 o'clock with
del. Mrs. Elloway Forbes. Miss Julie er Hill reee.ived ashtrays for cut and
of the
morning -between Elder V. F. Agan in chaJ'ge
Turner. MTs. Joe Robert Tillman. Mrs. 10" low Mrs. G. C. ColemRn WRS given LOST-Wednesday
..Burial was in East Side
service.
school
the
and
Ogeechee
community
Bernard Morris. Mrs. Gerald Groo- coasters. Others
Mrs.
were
Smith-Tillmon
playing
Mortuary
Statesboro. wheel and· tire for Dodge cemetery.
vel,·. Mrs. Albert Gr",en. Mra. Emory W. R. Lovett. Mrs. CuTtis Lane. Miss
plclmp truck; !Hnder "'lease notify wns in charge of funeral. arrange.
Allen, Mrs. Robert Morris, Mrs. Cur- Julie Turner, Miss Helen Rowse"Mrs. RUFUS
4104. (It) ments.
phone
SIMMONS.
Mrs.
Dew
Groover.
tis Lane. Mrs.
Hugh Arulldel. Mrs. Buddy Barnes.
Cecil Waters Sr .• Mrs. Jim Donald- Mrs.
Elloway Forbes, Mrs. Bernard
Mrs. B.
son. M,·s. Arnold Anders",".
MOITi,.. Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman, Mrs.
Mrs. .Robert MOI'ns,
Bud Tillman,
.
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'READY TO SERVE VOOU
.

.

I.tt.r· Titan 'f.ver

•.

Come in md lee our moCfem .hop flldliti. for iutee
�k md better workman.iup On your tractor md'other
farm machinery. See

Jightfll! bridge party

on

Fdduy

deafter-

�::��(?c��'ald

Groover nnd Miss

our

.yatem of

following fllCtorr.

.pecific:atioru for fit IUId adjuatmeDt of working part••
7hiI iI the way to keep
•

y�ur machin. working like
trac:ton

md implemeDtI.

SAM J. FRANKLIN COMPANY
Phone 284

STATESBORO. GA.

55 Eaot IIlain ilt.

Jun.i�e

............
with M 1'5. CUl'tis Lane hostess
at her hOllle on North Main street. ARRIVE FROM MIAMI
decorof
marigold
Quantities
lovely
Mr. and Ml's. B. A. T1'apnell will
llted Hel' 1'OOI11S und a sweet course
week fruIn Miami to vlait
Chinn lll'l'ive this
and coca-coins were sCI''Ved.
his br'other, Algie, tUlCl family and
the gift to Miss. Groover. For
wus
other relatives hm'c and in Metter.
Niver'
high scol'e iJl bridge Mrs. Bob
They will attend the Trapnell J'cullion
received H china ashtray and also 1'0.
at the Luke chuJ'ch $unday, Au�ust
ceived the cut prize, u frog, for n
10th, and will go on to Murylund for
110wer' contain",'. Lipstick tisslles fot'
�\ few days, and then l'etUl'n here for

noon
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playing

Innn, Miss Janice ArUJldeJ.
A

Star and little

high

to

GI'OOwCl'e MI·s. GCl'ald
Helen
vel'. Mrs. Walker Hill, Miss
Rowse. M1'5. W. P. Brown, Mrs. EI.
lowny Forbes. M,·s. Fronk Olliff Jr..
Ml's. Bernol'd Morris, Mrs. G. C. Co�e.
man
Jr'., M.'s. Jo'c Robert Tillman,
Miss Betty Jean Cone, Ml's. Bud TiIlOI'S

lovely bridge party

on

Saturday

Consistent Saving'.

Bros
.25c

.

cans

cans or

.35c

.,.

.Uc

APPLES, 8 oz. pkg
STUFFED OLIVES, 2 oz. jar
PURE LARD, 2 Ibs
COOKiNG OIL, gallon

.27c

..

.22c
.46e

....

can

RICE,

Blue

,

_

can.

Rose, 3 Ibs.

.

BREAKFAS1' BACON, lb.
SNOWDRIFT, 3 lb. can
.

DREFT, packal'e·.
.

.

!
!

..

15c

'. 49c
.$1.19
.$1.98

.

.

t,

..

OIL SAUSAGE, 3-lb. can.
OIL SAUSAGE, 6 lb. can.

WIENERS, lb.

!

.43c

:
.

.

'.

$�.78

'

NmLET CORN,

Quality

Jo·!"!·++oI-JI-+++oiMo++oMI1"1!!'.

EVAPORATED

TRIPE,

Its

..

6�s1"all
COCOANUT, grated, 3 oz. pkg.
3 tall

MILK,
_

..

trust

•

Miss Betty McLemore is spending
Nashville, Tenn., where she
is enjoying a l'cWlion with friends
who were fOl'mer counsellors with her
at Camp Bon Air. She will also visit
with Mr. and Mrs. ·C. T. McLemore.

� Aldred

you to

..

:tn!

awhile in

guide

..

You

.• *
VISITING IN NASHVILLE

II!+ UJJ 11.1.11 1 1·1 1·+oJ I I I"I

LEMONS, dozen

-

[lOothel' short

standards of

..

and service.

Courteous Service,

COtO·NIAl·'.S.YORES
.NCORP_ORATED

our

The C S ROOSTER is

cr
____

Star. It i,

..

A MARK OF QUALITY FOODS.

The C S ROOSTER, to
,

millions of home

Star Store,.

,ignificant in,ignia for

more

Now, with the letters C S for Colonial Store"

up-af-dawn

to

THE DAWN OF A NEW WAY-Q

.

.,

39c
69c

.OTTLED

UNDU

AUTHOIITY

Of

THE

COCA-COLA

COMPANY

tv

$1.29
.29c

new.

It'. the way to get all the extra yean of Ute from the EN.

I>URANCE buil, into Cue

(7aug'1�c)

B·l\ffso:J��.o���j:t!�sW'!��o�,��,v�ntg�

'

.

·

THE DAWN O� A

.

STATESBORO COCA-COLA JroTrLlNG C()MP�

-

.
.

Il'HURI;IDAY AUGUST, 7;
s

Aycock, who is gutf.,..in" n
stroke of paralysis.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zcttorower
daughter. Sylvia Ann. "'tHOO v.sFrunk Woodw!1l'd, of Suvunnah, wRS �ncl
uvuuuah It\st week.
It<)('S in
"t horne fer- the week end,
Edsel Zetterower, who ht\� t·,. ur
Miss l\IYl·tlc Anderson is n pat.ient
tho U. S. Army Ail' 'orps,
joil�ed
�y
i1t the Bulloch County Hospital.
IS stattoned Ht Sun Antonio. Texus,
'Mr. and 1\l,·s. James Durnuurk vis
Mrs. \V. H. Efilllunds. of Tuvures
in
ited relatives
Rcgistc·{' Sunday.
F'lu., visited her slater, �lr., H. n:
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zet terower- ..-ere Zetteruwur and
-family this week.
viaitors in Savanne h during' the week.
1111'S. W. Eo McElveen and children
Gordon 'Villiums, of Miami, F'lu.,
were guests of Mr. and 1\_h�. J. C.
wus the guest of Mrs, J, C. Buia last
Buic unci 1\1rs. Lehm 11 ZeUr.t'{\WtH'
week.
Tuesday.
M,'. und �Irs. Bill Bell visited Mr.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. R.
nipes IUld
and Mrs, H. H. Zettcrower MondllY
family luIt d'lIl'ing' the ",'pek rOt>; 1\
night.
visit with Ml'. and Mrs, Oscm- Gnfri'"
Mrs. Alice Miller, of Jacksonville,
in Texas.
Flu., is visiting Mr, and Mrs. R: P,
Gene Denmark has returned from
Miller.
thc Bulloch' County Hospital art"I'
Walker Bragan, of
Birmingham huving unde rgonu on -operatlon f r
Ala
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. D, 'V�
.•.

WE RAVE JUST INSTALLED A NEW

THE

CONTINENTAL' GINNING OUTFIT,

LATEST THING IN COTTON GINNING!
" E HAVE THE SUPER FOUR-X EX

Mr. und Mrs. Harvey Royals visilea
Mr. and Ml'S. Johnnie White dur-ing

TRACTOR�, TWO SEPARATORS, COT

the week.
Nrs, Mattie Scric\vs visited her
ister, Mrs. J. T. Whjtaker, during
the week,
AIr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower vis
ited relu tives in Clexton durin, the

TON DRYER AND THE NEW IMPACT

�LEA,NER.

,

WITH THIS MACHINERY WE ARE
PREP ARED TO GIN MACHINE PICKBD

week end.
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Chapman were
Sunday guests of }1_r. and Mrs J or
.

.

.

Whitaker.
Mr. and

COTTON.

gue

lIPs. J. W. Smith were
ts � Mr. and Mrs. S, W. Glnd

dill Sunday,
Mrs. Tulmadge Ansley and children
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Money·
han last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Str icklnnd
of Savannah, visited Mr. rind Mrs,

LET US GIN YOUR FIRST BALE AND
YOU WILL BE CONVINCED THAT IT
WILL PAY YOU TO GIN YOUR CROP

.

/

A. Denmark

WITH US.

Sunday.

Rev, and Mrs. Samuel Lawson were
dinner gllesfs of Mr, lind
Mrs. Morgan Waters,
Marie Gin,n spent a few dai's during
the "eek WIth her grandparents ' Mr.
and Mrs, J. H. Ginn.
Little Marie
�nd Jimmy Ginn spent
n rew days durlllg bile week with Mr
an. Mrs. J. H. Ginn..
MISS Betty Rogers, of Savannah,
spent last ,veek as guest of Mr. lind
Ml's. C. A, Zetterower.
¥(aldo Lewis is improYing aIter
havmg undergone an operation at the
Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. J. \Y. Sikes ,nd little son of
Broo�let, visited Mr. and Mrs, lack

Sunday

YOU ARE INVITED TO INSPECT OUR
NEW OUTFIT AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

I

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRON
AGE.

Our Motto

--

"COURTESY

--

QUALITY

.

Am(1oy Saturday night.

SERVICE"

-

Mrs. Fred Lee is
se.nous

alld

Mrs.

ClaxtoR,
and

patient

Lloyd

Tipp';'s

on

sertOlls

I

of

of'Mr.

wel'e recent visiters
Mrs. C. A, Zetterower.·
D. W. Bragan was callcd

week
S.thuvnnnn,h las.tII ness
of
e

un-

operatiOfl

Mrs.

I. n. 'Foy [7 Son

TO MAKE ROOM FOR
,

OCCOUl,t

her

,� CASE TRACTORS AND

Mr. �"'� �II'S. J. E. Cif'ers lind !\II"

Solomon Hood, of S"'''''I
guests of Mr, I1ml }1rs. J.
L, Lamb this week.
Mrs. Fr-ank Proctor and daughtur,
Frankie, lind Mr. and Mrs. W. L, Z.t
tCI'OWCI' Sr. were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Jones last week.
Mr, and ,Mrs. J, E, Bowen and fa III
ily huvu returned to their home in
Atlanta after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Houston Lanier, MI" and MI'S.
Bill .Cone ... d other relatives here.
MISS Jean Lanier entertained '8
number of you� folks IUlIt Saturday
vening at her home with u prom
Miss
pUl'ty honoring her- cousin
Jamie Bowen, .f Atlanta, w'ho has
been her guest for several weeks.
A large crowd of relatives and
Edendl! met at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. B, F, Woodward Sunday to aele
eighty
br�tc Mrs, A. E, AWoodwnrd's
basket dinn.I' was
thll'd bu·thduy.
sel'ved outdoo�,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Royals and
litUe Chllrlefi, and M,·, and Mrs, Jack
DeLonch, of Savannah,; MI-, and Mrs,
Burnel Fordhum and family and M,',
and Mrs. DOli Hagin and family of
Leefield, were gUBllts of Mr, ami Mrs,
c. C, DeLoach Sunday,
Mr. lind Mrs. J, A. Denmark had
ns their guest 'for last week Mr, and
Mrs. Gordon RUihing and children
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Durden and chil:
eh'en, of Savannah, and Mr. nod Mrs.
James Denmark and Marie and Jim
And

Mrs.

nah,

were

my

I

TITLE

to

or

-

with

one

of

our

Permanents.

.

PRICES

$20,00
15.00

12.50

Cold Waves
for
for
for

$15,00

..

10.00·

12.50·
•

10.'110'

8'.50'
6.50

Machineless

6.50

House" Will

Play
Open Monday, Sept, l.

K'm d ergarten houra 9 to 12 o'clock
Supervised play for a small graUl' of
younS{ children in the aftel'lloons Full

co-oJ)eration with the public 'Schoals.
MATTIE LIVELY.

1 Bell Hammer

2 Hamilton Lime

Rachel

The demand has increased so strong
the West Side Farmel's Co-Opera-

Asso�iation

tive

und

land

c1eur

.discartied

land

reillted

into

bncl'

d"en

tractor

Saturday.
Fred G. Blitch, president of the asto
continued
report 1'eJrociation,
quests for additional work at the
meeting to the extent that the group
feel that, although there was no finnncial gain for he members involved,
Side

farmers

owe

the

servl�e

theIr

to

llClghbot's lIlt was posslble to
Mr. Blitch
the esuipment.

prowas

.cUl'e

authorized to file the ordol' for anothEll'

outfit

such

ii

as

now

being

guests Sunday

daugKtc.r,

Jimmie

2

I

op-

,\Vcndel,

Sunday

���:;�

of

Statesboro,

cent

a

cheaper that

the

smaller

type

grader and blade.
The organization has recently
dams for Joh .. W. Grapp, DaVId C.
-Banks (which is Mr. Bank's second
.

pond), C,

B.

h«d

Ho,,"er

one;

nen, who

Gay

Your Fo'rd Dealer knows your Ford

Collins,

I

P. B.
to

Ml'

..

Brll l-I
this;

IS,

DE Mr. and Mrs. Coy

pita�,esl'�)�:�� ������;,

al�o

prior.

,

promis�d

��hoolwaht.

..'

int.�est

in

the

MECHANICS

EQUIPMENT

They're Ford·troined to re
pair your cor in the quick

It's

est time at

give'

great savif'los

equipment which
engineers know will

thl>

Ford

m'�,��' �v:'�hbn.�

'

I

str!!y��gf�O

";;8Ie
fPtunds,

threeJ

Str't;"'and Ho"oway
PROPRIETOR

Il�����������������;;����������g
Watermelons
Wanted!

growing
projects.
some

PREFERABLY THICK RIND VARIETY.

the plant as
The clubster. should
for

them

money

-Contact.-

projects

the

off

A. M. Braswell jr food Co.
..

North Zetterower Avenue

hnnd, und from Savannah there the maehinel'y to canyon with this
were Dr. Julian Quattlebaum,. who pt<lduct this year, This will eventuhad a. hard time deciding between a ally be one of the major products
i
professional baseball ctreer and mad
processed by Bmswell Food Com
LOOKING FOR WORK--EsNEW RESIDENCE SECTION-Have QUIT
chief
cine; J, L, (Chick) Eady, now
pany,
tablish yourself a profitable Rawrecently opened a new stl'Cet in the
of the Savannah Fire Department;
Allen R. L�miel', Jlr�3ident of the southern section of the city which leigh business in Ema",,,,l COW1ty;
sold 25 years;
the Chamber of Commerce, stated that
makes available n large number of 1,500 families; products
.L, A. (Pat) Crosby member of
or
lots which be your own boss i no experience
Savannah aldermatic bourd; Hersclrel industries of this type served &tllte.· most desirable residoence
Write
immediately,
necessary.
capital
lit
attrllctive
prices,
will be offered
V. Summerlin, manager of-..t_he audi bol'O well und more plants that would
1040GAG
On Vista Circle you will find the lot RAWELIGB'S, Dept,
Itorium and stadium, George Tisol1, p;'oces8 thc I'OW products grown here which will appeal to your good taste, 236A, lI1emphii, Tenn, or .ee MRS.
611.
WILLIAMS, Box
all of Savannah; 'and Shell BrlU'lnen would be so.ught for the town and MRS. J. R, KEMP, 461 'College str""t, GLADYS
(81juI8tp)
(Sljulltp) StaoosQoro, Ga.
phone 475-M,
and "Pop" Ramsey, both of Stutes

\

-

1111', Brunnen

.)loro.

$115.00 I
$ 42.50

well

Mr.

und

known.

pitched

the vic

RumwdY is

a

now

member of

popular

the BlIlloch bar,

-

The visitors .attended the game be
tween SttteRboro and Glennvill" last

night,

$ 37.50

and

eIljoyed

Fritz Gay,

through

reunion banquet.

first class, U, S.

regular

the

in

the local navy recruit

January 2] is
days' leave. His

on

fifteen

on

seaman

enlist.ed

who

Navy,

ing office

$ 19.50

n

Gay Returns Home
On 15 Days' Le�ve
navy

29.50,

Phone 284

:.:

your

Ford

-

t

at tlome

home is

OUR APPOINTMENT AS

jn POI'tal.

undergoing, "bootH training
Bainbridge, M(l., he wns nppointed

pects to enroll in the Nava.! Acndemy
Prep School in Bainbridge, Md" this

enlisting

regular

the

in

+++++++++++++++++++++1.Ll1.1_11.�

'HOUSES

'i' FORS.�LE!
,

,

,
,

.

{

*'

I

,

,

'j

,

,

4. FACTORY. APPROVED

3. GENUINE

FORD PARTS

METHODS

They're designed and made
by the makers of the parts
you're replacing. They flt
better, work bettor, last
longer.

Wo

use

�:
+'

the methods which

factory enginoers flnd
gives you lI1e bost Ford

*:

,

-

.

',.

1"�
:�

ISTIMATES. FREE- USE

S., w.

'.

:�I:

ri'4

16 AND 20

X

33

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

�:

DOWN
READY FOR IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY'

BlJDGIT PLAN

OU�
LEWIS�'],NC�,

38-40 North Main St.

."

X

MOVED WHEREVER 'V ANTED
WITHOUT BEING .TORN

+'
*'

tho

ServIce in tho shortOl1 11m.
..
III .tho Iowoll WII,

16

*'

Phone 41

he has mude to date,
He is presently stationed

port of embrakation, San

I

I

I

for

OH R. O. 9IM'MONS
H. f� IMlltEH
AT;DENMARK, G�.

the

at

Diego,

Cali

FASTER

FARMING

f'01'njo"
are proud
appointment,

We

40 Farmers Will Visit
Experiment Station
Some

forty Bunoch county farmers

visit the Coastal Plain Ex
plan
periment Station at Tifton Tuesday
and Wednesday of next week, R. P.
to

Mi'kell, president of the Bulloch Coun
ty Fa.rm Bureau, .announces.
The

group

will

leave

Statesboro

early Tuesday and will be in Tifton
Director George H, King
for lunch,
of the station .has arranged for some
oi the ",se'arch men to take charge
of_ the group for that afternoon, night
and the next

morning.

to announce our

effective

July 1,

authorized dealer for
1947,
and
the new Ford Trador
as

Dearborn Implements.
The
bines

new

Ford Tractor

twenty

-

two

eom

important

improvements with tbe for
mer
advantages of Ford-built
traclors. Comp, in and let all
the Intcreslinll' details. Abo,
for parts and service on any
Ford-bullt tractor, be lure to
call

on

UL

Designed by expert implement e�gineers
and tested by practical farmers, Dearborn
•

They will be

in tobacco, livestock
on the station farm.
and pasture
President George P. Donaldson, of

most interested

work

Abraham Baldwin

'I

-

New Advantages

Fun-s,ze

the be"

i

22

Oetober,
Before

FOR THE

.

.

,

AUTHORIZED DEALER

platoon leader. Seaman Gay has re
cently completed the Navy School 'ilf
passesd the entrance examination
He ex
from the Naval Academy.

I'

...+0110++ ...........
T ...- +_'-

service.

to you.

Don't

forget to come out and help
u� slllg ea.cR Fl'iday Right at Nevils
CLEAN UP CHURCH YARD IlIgh
school. Will meet every Friday
In preparation for the forthcoming mght f.ol' the neXt a,ix wecks, and will
celebrati0n
of
anniversa-ry
Upper t�ppreclate having yeu with us.
llieck Creek Primitive Bapt';st church
all
who
interested
aT-c
'lye are asking
ST RA YElil-Brown, butt-headed jerin tho church and grounds t. join us
ab.llt. 600 Ibs., un
there on. Fr'id.y, August 15the, for
d
wh,te faced steel'
..
the purpose of cleaning off the prem- wei h� "\ out
0
unmarked,
Please bring implements with
m
iees,
arm
about
my
whioh to work.
m�n"'h s ago. ALLEN TRAPNELL
B. J. FUTCH, Cka.·rmaa...
Statesboro, phone 3123.
(24juI2tp)

SATURDA Y NIGHTS

on

Ford
$

club

Navy, he was enrolled in thc Nuvy
V-5 p,'e·flight program at Bl'Cwton
for FOR SALj':
roo n
cond,- Parker Junior College,
111
electrIC
mnge,
�xcellent
during tobacco ""ason;
Seaman Gny states tha,t he is pleas
L, Wmburn, CollegoeMRS. BAR- -tlOn; next to �.
adults only; 110 meals,
(31julltp) ed with life. in the Nuvy, lind he is
HUFFMAN.
Main �treet. boro, H.
South
236
NIE SA ULS,
to be congrlltulllted on the progress

�
FOR
sleepel's

2. SPECIAL FORD

FRIDA Y NIGHT SING

community.

.

torius game,

50.00

did not bring

original personnel mnke

����������������������������r:f
Wetsinghous,e
RENT-Furnished

.

�ivesteck

Lwas definitely'

the "ntire

,

peur

all

an

Midnight

SUPPERTIME FROUC BOYS

prepared

STATESBORO, GA.

General Hos·

la1ggart.

�l'a�,

nse on

55 East Main Street

.

�"d

to

IIreserves when thcy are ripe.
He started with pears last yen:r' and

to

WILL MAKE MUSIC THURSDAY AND

of the Statesboro roster, as many of also.
lnst
tire fellows who took part in the
The soup mixt'Ure he
So
market.
memorable contest have passed on.
season found a ready
But some of the luminaries were far he
liS not been able to procu.re

'Sam J. franklin Co.

.

"lId Mrs. W. R. Groover nnd
of Lyons" werc guests Sun-

Mr, and Mr... H. W. Nesmith hnd
C, !If. Cowal t and Horace SmIth. Mr, ,'''s guests Sunday M,'. and II1rs. Jim
and sons and Mr. and Mrs.
thc
who IS
of
oper'n.
Jo 1n Gleen, of Savannah, 8-nd MI',
m�nagel'
statod that
tlons of the eqUipment 'and
M,·s. Walton Nesmith an d d aug I\.
were more than two dozen on
tI
tel', Judy
lel'�
to build
Miss Maude White has re�edtO
the hst that Ite had
hel' home here after having attended
,as
for
as
soon
dams
pOSSible.
the seven \ weeks' tel'm of summer
men
The fifteen
grouped togethcr
the University of Georgia,
aad procured a 113.horsepower tracISS
,te took work on he
r. mas·
und
one
of
the
ter's
largcst pans built,
degree and a I so 0 b served 11\ the
to!',
'''V'
Teacher
'5,tlllg
first
of
b
ulldozer
the
a
I .ng
May.
Workshop" while
III Athe",s.
It has been operati.g duing all dry
•
•
• •
weather since then to promote the
one

for

duys wlren States

in the

a.re

together

in

'best, because

1. FORD-TRAINED

were

B!ll,
,

is

selling all he cnn produce, The lack
of machinery, labor and containers is
in
in 1912-18,
limiting his production of this prod
buts"
"crossed
uct,
Some -of the major hotels in

--

��:�;'�t�."nday
son,

Braswell

Mr.

were

victory

•

Monday of Mr. and
b�iltdMa� nJ'�hBt and
Anderson.
Ml'S.
J.
S.
Ne.mith
I
Mrs C h
Mr. and Mrs, Archie Nes�li�:
ILnniel�
M,ss'Vynell Nesmith visited John

already

two, lind he

had

!

least

Up

unlimited

While

11'11', and M,·s. The""el Turner and
Those prescnt who had built fal'lli
duughtCl', :M�rra, of SrlVannah, 'were
]londs poi.nted out that this heavy
of M['. and Mrs, R. B.
dam 50 to 7. pel'

"Speederbox"
Tractor

\i/':�d

son,

$ 60.00

$ 55.00

teeth)

2 "Weed

Satu;'day

I

12

flog" Spring Tooth$
Harrows' (9, teeth)'

of Mr. and

were guests Sunday of Mr. and
•
Mrs. J. B. Anderson.
Ml'. and Mrs, J. p. Mobley, of Sa
vannah" were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs, J. Lawson Anderson.
11'. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley, oE Savannah, were guests during the week
end of Mr. and 1111'
Donald 'Iartin.
1\11', and Mrs, Julian Hodges
of
were
guests
S�\fannah,
IlIght of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges
�Irs. Cecil Brown and Ml's. Malcoim
were
guests
�odges, ofofM_rSavannah,
and Mrs. O. H. Hodges.
Sunday
..
B. C. NI>Smlth of Sa\'alln' h
"t
cd M,·s. W. S. Nesmith and
:Mrs. Carie M(>�n during the \"eek
end.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Silces and

erated.

tlactor will build

$ 80,00

"Weed Hog" Spring Too-th
Harrow

.

.'

t h'
ey dId

1

the

WllS

Lu,

01'-

of these fifteen

regular meeting

were

Cohen Lanier and

The action to procure another
unusually heavy traotor was tuken at
lhe

Anl'erson

Mrs. R. L. 4l.oberts.

dered.

'Vest

$l27.50

2 Heavy Duty Two-Row Tractor
$125.00
Stalk Cuttel's

ponds,
Mr.
tlnel nil'S. Mark Wilson, of POI'help put tal, wel'e week-end guests of Mr. and
CUltivation Mrs. L. C. Nesmitp.

hns been

equipment

$150.00

Spreaders

1 Two-Horse Riding Weeder

more

otherwise

113-horsepower

another

that
"nd

to build

Dean

$ 79.50

$119.00

Steel Wheels.

week-end Il'uest of Silva Ann Zettel'
ower, of Denmark.
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Akins nnd chil-

At

un

'Cstablished the Statesboro ball team ing them.
of
as tops among the sund-Iot outfits
A major crop he plnns to process
the South, And no wonder when it is artichokes. He placed some 350
is consider.<!tI the quality of the talent bushels witll 4-H club boys in sev
which made up' the Bulloch county eral communities last spring .and they

$250.00

$140.00

of

Farmers Buy Eqoipment
To Be Used Co-Operatively
In Community Betlerment

on

$112.50

Drop-center wheels
(No Tires)

the guest

be

Lo�t night's' reunion

1 Judson Brothers Lime. Spreader

Loretta Roberts Sunday.
M,.. and Mr6. Gamell Laniel' "nd
fUnllly visited in Savannah Friday.

inarket.

to have

came to this section with un unde market,
tetted record, and the cra.ck States
Figs· would go well, Mr, Braswell
boro nine trowlced the visitors to the thktks, if he could get el)ough to
He stilted that
tune of 2 to 1.
warrant processing,
that he
This
interested in try
W8fl IKl event

Mill

Phone 455

NEVILS
was

boy" back.

$161.55

$328.30

phase

With Tractor Pulley

mother, (3juI4tp)

seem

group.

With 5 h.p. electric single
motor and motor starter

39 -South Main Street

Appointment:

baaeballers back

1 Bell Hammer Mill

Hou.se·n 1Jeauty

preserves

Evening'

Food of Distinction at All Hours

the pcriod when reams
on the dia'maria,
like Sea, Island are
summer resorts
Bruce Olfilf,' who hatched up the now serving this delicious and novelty
We .. of
as many of the old
dish.
timers together as he could, wns "bat
1111'. Braswell will go to processing

$150.50

rubber tires

engine,

PLACE""':'

For

star

$275.00

$179.50

With 1 Yz h.p. air-cooled gasoline

THREE OPERATORS-All Work Guaranteed

too, these Braswell wutermelon rind

listed below

who will

1 Portable COllcrete Mixer

.

and

Savannah

'.

.

FROG LEGS, STEAKS,
CmCKEN AND SANDWICHES
OF. ALL KINDS

a

from

men

.

JULY 31, AT 8:30

'a

Zetterower

'lIhe particular event that was able to sell
evpry jar he ceeuld
being celebrated .was .the defeat produce. This agllin provided II mar
of a barnstorming team' known as the ket for a. product grown here thnt
Semjnole Indians, This roaming teanl usunlly found only a very limited

$230.00

O�e-man ,Oper�,t�d

-

went away with

men

.

Sally Power Saws

2

5.00

Elastic Curl
Koolerwave
for
$20,00
$15.00
15,00
10.00
for
10.00
for
8.50
-

located

Braswell Jr. has

M.

star team,

:0Ilx20, 6-ply truck tires,' Timken $350.00
bearings, 3:ton cllpaciiy

.

A.

was

6

8.50

came

boro had what amounted

1 Electric :Wheel Wagon

,10.00

a

Statesboro

canning plant on North
und
trouncing:
avenue that be is tproceSStJlg
States
in
It was old-timers' night
packing at the present watermelon
boro last night when Statesboro and rind preserves. These surplue melons
Glennville met on the diamond: in an have always been red to bile hogs in
Ogeeehee League game. A group of the past, 01' left in the field. Then,

..

Machine
for
for
for
for

$15,00

to

win Formally Open This

getting

Sale Price

$456.81
·With 42-in stake body, Timken
bearings, 1\ :50xlG tires, 3-ton cap.

-

team

Stutesboro's newest indus-

at the invitatlon of Bruce Olliff, The

2 Coby Hi-Speed Wagons

TIME-Month of August

long·ago excitement when

the

Savannah

Stateabpro

Reg. Price

North Zetterower Avenlle, Between Olliff
Street and Airport Road

Vivian Nell Nesmith

of

'Frog"

One Mile North of Statesboro
On Route 80

waste,

other communities in this section,
for a reunion
sembi". in

PRICES:

special priced

ami recalls incidents

MOl'ning News,

THis EVENING

The Green

tries is providing u market for fuvm
products thut normally have gone to

88-

BEING SHIPPED FROM THE FACTORY,
WE ARE OFFERING THE FOLLOWING
MACHINERY AT GREATLY REDUCED

"YOU'LL LOOK LOVELIER1'

One of

pub-

was

lished lost Saturday in the Savannah

prominent

FARM MACIllNERY

Gian.

"Miss Mattie'.

Long-Ago
Local Baseball €OIl1pe.tition

In Observance of

,

TO OPEN
"

Local Manu,factory Finds
Ready Sale for Products
Formerly Went To Wast.e

Old-Timers Assemble Here

'-und

Proprietors

WEST SIDE GROUP
BUILDING PONDS

fARM MACHINERY.,

II

at the

Hospital, havir.g
Countr
n

B�!loch
do'gone
Mr.

a

REMEMBER DAYS :.,' FORMER HOG FOOD
OF REAL BASEBALL FAVORITE LUXURY

The story which follows

appeudiciris.

Bragan.

BULLOCB::TJlMBS·.AND STATESBORO, NEWS

),

·SALE!

,.

Cotton Ginnery

1947

Mrs.

DENMARK

for's New.

.

Colloege,

has

Mikell

sa yo

tllat

the

state

farm. will be visited on .the
This trip wa. callee! for at. the
annual Farm BureIN meeting in Jan

prison
tour,

�B��H���iI!B�!I3J!1�ellil

..

uary

by the entire. meml¥!rship.

are

espeCially

made to worlt

with the Ford Tractor......either the new or
the former model. And implements used
",ith the former model will operate equally

'well

with the

new

Ford Tractor.

ar

ranged to feed. the group and ta pro·
vide bunks for, Tuesday night.
Mr.

Implements

Standard Tractor &
41 West Main Street

::

'Equipment
PHONE

Statesboro, Georgia

CD.

157

•

dehnol of JoumallslR
of
-

I BACKWARD LOOK I

The True Memorial

Social

Clubs

•
•

Personal

•
•

MRR. ARTBUl! 'rURNER, EditoR
208 Colle, Eoulnard

18

AN

UNWRITTEN BUT'

IS BEST

,

MI S R J Proctor was a VIsitor III
Suvunnah during the week
MISS Macy Tucker spent the week
end with relatives at Pulaski
Ph.1 13utler, of Columbia, S
!If. s
C, IS viaiting 1\11 and l\fJs Inman

'Purely Personal
GI Dovel, of Atlanta,
the week end at Ills home here
Mr and Mrs Carlos Bt�IIt!lSOl1 und
end at Sn
son, Ed, spent the \\ eek

.Tohn

Olliff

Mrs Willie Branan and daughter,
Fny, have returned Irom n VISit with
Macon
I elubives
In
M. und M. s George DeBrosse are
In
Thomson
and will attend
viaiting

vunnnh Beach
M.s Howell Sewell left last week
iOl Nantucket Island, where she w.1I

;,.

Mrs J G DeLoach and son, Johnny,
and
"Of Columbus, 81C visiting MI
Ill. s Leffle. DeLoach
Mr lind M.s 0 E Powell, of Sa
vnnnahi were guests dUring the week
of MISS Zuln Gammage.
r.h and Mrs J B Dunham. of Guy
ton. spent last week end w.th her
sISter, lIIr.. Nelhe M.ller
M.ss Ev!!.i.:l'l.S.mmons has returned
to New York after a VISit with her
mothel, Mrs Homer Simmons Sr.
R
S
W.lson has .. turned
Mrs
home after spendmg th. ee months 111
North Carohna and No. th Georg.a
Mr and Mrs Em.t AkIllS, lIIrs B
B Morr.s, lIIrs E L Barnes and Mrs.
Frank Olhff spent Fnday 111 Savan
nRh
p"t Eugene Kennedy, of Cherry
Pomt N. C, .s .pendmg ten days
WI h h.s parents, M.
and lIIrs Fred

P
and

George
M.

Bartow
B.annen and

WhIgham, of
W. W

M.s

FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
Member" oi the FOltnlghtcra Club

chlldrcn"Becky ancl..?iyley, were v.s
.tors at Savannah Beaoh Sunduy
Mrs George P BurdIck, of Auburn
dale, Flo, IS VISTtlOR' Mr.' and Mrs
o L McLemo.e and -Mr and Mrs. A.
"
SKelly.
Capt Aldma Cone has returned to
Battle Creek, lII.ch, after spend.ng

'a'nd

w.th her parents, Mr. and

Mrs C E Cone
M.l,e McDougald

.s there for sevaral weeks.
lIIr and Mrs W F McNurc and
sons, Harold and Fletcher Jr, spent
Sunday at Graymont wIth her par
ents, Mr and Mrs D A Stewart.
Jllnmy Cowart, of Atlanta, spent a
rew days last week w.th Ernest Bran
nen. and other fllcnds hel'e. He was
accoil'plln'ed back to Atlunt. for a

Eennedy
:\lrs. Bob Pound and chIld. en, Lmda
and Bobb) , and Mrs C B Mathews
nne'" urned from a stay at lIIoun

Statesboro, Ga.

MI

Vernal d

s

the birth of

bora Vl!ll'lnlll, or
w.11

Ml

and MIS

Spartanburg,
a

son,

25th,
p.tal

S

•

•

•

Charles T

C.,

an-

Bar_I--------·---------;----------------

GOING TO INDIANA
MRS. BENNETT IMPROVES
E. B. Rushing Jr. will leave SunF'riends w!11 be glad to know that
and
for Plainville, Ind, to JOI11 Mrs.
has
who
day
Mrs. Inman Bennette,
Hos- Rushing and small son, Ernie, i na
optration last week 111 Telfair
With her parents, Mr and Mrs.
VISlt
of
Holmes,
pital, Savannah, IS much improved

JIIrs. Lowe
1II.ss "l'rancos

as

McGlamery.
•

Lowe

daughter,

July 26.

be remembered

V.rgl11.a

of

a

announce

the birth

Charles Eldr.dge Jr, July

at the
Mrs

S.I'artanburg

General HosHolmes WIll be rem emM,s. Glemce Haysltp, of

•

and will be at home this week.
•

•

•

•

VISITING IN TAMPA
and Mrs. Bob N.ver left Wednesday ro�,Taml1a for a VIS.t WIth hll,

1111'

ley

H. O. Orner He WIll be accompanied
home after two weeks by h •• WIfe
and son, who have been spendtng several_weoks WIth Mr and IIIr •. Ucner.

•

•

•

Mrs.

-

••••

hayride followed by

a

wIener

SALLED TO T-ENNESSEE
Emmett and, James Scott, 3ceompan.ed by J W. Scbtt Jr., of Savannah, spent the week near Sweetwatel', Tenn. They were called there by
the cTlt.cal condItIOn and subsequent
death of the.r uncle, Emmett H. He.s-

mght.
were

roast

I West,

Donald
Hostetler;
MItchell,
Waters, Lane Johnston; Elame

R�mer

Thll ty-two

Only

dllY�

[ndlannpo�
,

�\s B����n

'

A'�de:so.n :nd

I

day�

'

a

Short Time Left to Take Advan
tage I!f our Sensational
\

Itf ·d 5 ullllller
CLEAN-IlP!
_

,

Special

I

•

Quality Foods

ba�.c

Prince Albert Tobacco,

10c

can

Boiling Bacon, lb.
Beef,
Sausage Meat, lb.
Salad

Duff's Hot Roll Mix
2

carton

SIZES 12 TO 18

ON�Y

$1. 75

..

200 DRESSES IN THIS GROUP OF FINE

SUPERBLY

QUALI'l'Y,

FRESH FISH!

FROCKS.

SAUSAGE, can
Fine GRITS, pkg.

.

Whip, jar

65c

Vanilla

Wafers, 19. box

29c

Laundry Soap, bar

19c

Bruce Ollltf With

•

•

..

.

\

Maxwell

House Coffee,

Blue Ribbon MALT

.

lb

.

29c

•

went mto

a

ditch

d.splay

counter and

give
Ilt

attl�;}Ve

an

•

One
RIel'

the

appearance

even

serv.c"

h.gh

IllS

111

chll�

dren

sCl'�amed Pres Cunnmgham 19
offelmg a rewald for the retUl n of
an ovcrcat lost In the excltem'Ont
•

gUlOlIlg
of l"bo •.

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
$1.98

98c

81 X 99 SHEETS

•

FORTY YEARS AGO

the modetll

•

est

rooms

w.th

imllS
., LYmd

I

quality usually found at $2.98.
SanfOltized an� fast-color patterns,

lb. Good 49c Rest 65c.

Good

$1.98

1\f Ifd\

Labot. leade ..s condemned the puss-

quality,
Limit:

FIrst and Third Floors

ShUman's. Cash Grocery
Phone 248

full size bleached sheets.
Two to a customer
First Floor

H.Minkovitz&Sons

P'.one 248

Statesboro's

I',.

Largest' Department

Store

RUSSian home, Theodore Kamlnskl,
who slew Mlcha,,1 Kaptuch m a gam
hng lOW here two weeks ago, 13 stili
t-

At the home of the

oIT.clUtlng mmlster, Rev T J Cobb,
ut 7 o'clock Sunda,. mormng MISS
L.ll'le
Unl\·."

Olhff and
.n

A.

F

M.lrell

were

Bhtch
MISSes Mmme and

marriage

-W

not the fll st

law, hut

of them mllde

one

H

and IllS Sisters,
AnlHe LaUrie Bl1tch, left Monday for
an
outmg of sevel�l weeks "1 the
mountains and In New YOlk -Walber
McDougald left Monday for Ashev.lle,
N C, to V'Slt h16 mother and b. other,
who U1 e there fOl theIr health -Mr.
and M. sOW Herne have returned
1. om IL month's vocation spent af
theu old home at Gordon -Mrs. J E
McCronn has as guests this week
M.oSes Lizzie Parker and Voeta Cald
well, of Wadley.

construct.ve sugges-

a

l\

tNUlSl)OI

school bus d.

tutllon meet�

clIJals
bOlO

VOIS

und

p11n-

tho court hou�a at Stutes-

III

011

F •• day,

ING
R�ED

am
Ith tlie
IjI'e conteatl'ln'wnlcli loc81i;�-ownell Houiie
fl'eshman congressmen was Mothet
pleasure horses w.lI take part.
openlllg of school
m.lapost m h.s first triP to the cap.tol
Lunchrooms Will belPrn ollcrutlon
Mr. Rayburn's
as
a
lepresentatlve
on Septe111bel
8, and .ts •• e«pect7ad
talk was along the hne of Itow to
all
to be

A

SOIL IS ESSENTIAL
FOR GOOD PASTURE

Not Sustained in Court

cal

ry

on

of the

a

pl ehmlllury

S.

before

hearing

Preparation Then Comes
Second In Importance For
Successful Stock Farming

Alderman

D

'l1be best of

pastureo

can

I ing

•

there

were

cOAcusaions

on

sessIOns

aifans.

28

some

You

blne

nre

eyos

young
and

ltll'�t

matron

b.

own

ha.r

Wednesday Y"" wore .. black dres.
wlth pmk lace frent, black hat and
shGes y.ou have a yeung daughte1
If the lady describod WIll call at

year, according to
judgment of all the
bUIlders of good pastllre. v.s.ted an
the tour FrIday of last week by the
fal mers makIng up the group.
E. D Alexander, extens.on agrono
mist, L R Lamer, diStrict agent, and
John
Preston, agronom.st, all of
Athens, and Jack Story, d.strlct con
the

combmed

servatlOlllst

il0m

Swamsboro,

aC-

compamed 115 Bulloch county farmCIS to VISit some of the county's best
pastures and corn demonstr!ltlOns.
The coastal Bermuda grass, wh.te
Dutch

I pastures

Bank's

some

400

of KOJ

acrei

and

eon

hIgh, used adapted
sead, and pr�pared a gdbd p,ece of
land to bite best of h.s ab.llty before
planting. HIS demonstJ atlon, worked
by h.m and Em.t Hotltngsworth, looks
good ior araund 100 bushels af oorH
his

tti.zed

per

crap

acre.

cOlin

p.cture worth lookmg

76 to 126 bushels per

After rece.vlag her tieketa, if the
will call at the Stilteoboro
Floral Shop sbe will be "ivan a
lovely orch.d WIth cOlRpltments of
the propr.et�'\�Mr
WI"tehur�t.
The ladv descflbed last weeIi was
Mrs. Isabel
�usl1iQg, whp called for
tICkets FrIday after'ltooD.

lady

bllhons of dollars

c.rcu-

t"-,,n

th[Qe times each

til" T.mes oR'.ce she wltl be gtven
two tlcwats to the PlctUl e, "Th,
Yearling," showmg today and Fri
day at the Geo. (':13 Th.a�.. It's a
at.

there

012t

pomwd

t..ansltlon

to

program

a

f10m un cleven-year
twelve-year pi ogram

All schools of I1ulloch count)' WIll be
a
tweha.year program in Sep

glR

t�mber

Th.s will not affect children

on

Ctll.

th1!

WIth

He

Bulloch

ltshed

I

a

depres-

a

county If they are establat1111l' tn the c.unt,.,. today, whICh ',hat we.e 111 h'li'h school la.t year,
good land, well prepared, would sustam
any dcclme in prIce for and they WIll continue theIr worlc on
hIghly 'fertlhzed, seeded to the fight sometime to comc
an olaven-year bas.s.
Only those chIl
mowed abo1Jt two or
ps, and
10

"OS-I

WAS THIS YOU?

of

ML Preston told

soen,

the Rotallans
.s

as

possib.llty

no

.s

nnytllnc

slon

be had

as a

well

us

the

Th ... e

clover, and serecea lespecleza
of Blsh Murphy's, a comb.S.mmons was ca riled to the
natIOn pasture of Bermuda, Dall.s
afternext
l)1tol, where h" (lied the
gl ass, white clover and common lesA postmortem disclosed that
noon
C.
on Henry Bhtch'e and D
hJS skull was fract'llfed In the back pedeza
spots.

lunch rooms ale
that
ap
leprcsentatlve
proved and receIVe fedel ul 8SSISt8�
for attend
Thel e has been muoh planning on a
and handlmg the off.c,
local llnd state level th •• summer for

act1VltJQ6

people,

.

Followmg
held

C. J

B .. dr1>( has

"<Ie

BULLOCH FARMERS
OPERATE PICKER
Three

trimated

by tRe fellows

on
ac.

es-

was

soda

and

vigaro mixed.

used Flot:lda WI.

H�

used

IIIr. Bliteh
.....

Il!Bues Statement In Reply
To

Frequent Complaints

The first cycl. of tile DDT resIdual
spray program hal been completed
and the second ronnd i. well

under

but

we Will set down the facts 8S we
know them to be
Somo Suy "It Isn't aR strong" beCUl!SC It dO'dSll't smell as stl'ong 8S it
(hd 111 1946 and 1946.
The odor of
the emulSion as applied to wall and
celhng surfaces today IS d.fferent
f. om thllt used Ilreviously
The con.
centl'lItlOn of DDT c�."mlCal In the
solution Is 'he same, but the solvent
used now .s toluol mstelLl:! of kylol.
Both of thase agenc.e8 are only of a
solvent noture and Ilre used to dio
solve the DDT smce DDT .s nearly
msoluble 111 water
Th •• ehmmate.
the odor
qU'dstlOn, since these agenta
hllve noth.ng to do w.th the reSIdual
msect,cldal DroDertles of the DDT.
Many haYe sa.d thllt the 8prayinll'
work
wasn't effectlv" becau8e tAe
Th.s can be
wus done too qUIckly.
answer cd 101f·Clllly by onr knowledge

��sth�"fe��t �h:cth th,em���t�eq���m�b!
speCIfic purpose of
sp.aying p.ocedure.

ha.tening

The

men

the
don't

ute undat the

new

progl

um.

4·H Clubsters Attend
A State Conference

es a
each liouse ar� &aV.
ny
ed by usmg air pre.»ure tnnk. on the
t1 uck to pump up the spray tanko,
nnd then, too, a constant pressure
valve malnta..ns 40 pounds of air
pressUie In the -emulstOn at all timel,
perm.ttmg a more even d.strlbutIon
of DDT.
The same amount of DDT
omHI •• on goes on the sprayed su ....
fnc'as llS befOle.
An accurate record
of the number of pounds of emulSIon
used for cuc," house .s kept .n order
to check on the proper apph .. tlOn.
Now, to prove that DDT .s as of
trectlve 8S
preViously, 8upervisors
have tested var,ous houses at random.
Flies were trap(X!d at Borne distance
from the houle. They were toon placed
in a screened coga, one Side of which
.s open, with the ope" .,de next to
the ap.ayed wall.
FIle. were k.II" ...
by commg m oontact w.th the treat.
eel wall 8urfllce III as largc a pef\oo
centage of numoors and as qu.ckly
when the results were compared to
tho lesults obta.ned In s.m.lar testa
performad the prevIOUS years. This
certamly p.oves thut the DDT uoed
thiS ycar IS effective.
'rhen why .u[e we havmg so many

Club complulnts of DDT not klllmg 111M.I �ects fast enough. We know beyond
a questIOn of a doubt that Insects .,f
COWlty
ledgev.lle next week by M.sses Jack.e all types are much more p. eva lent
ICal COttOIl p.cker, poss.bl,. the only
Betty Sue B. annell and Ar thiS yea., III neolly nil sectlolls of
Kmght,
one to come IIlto GeorglB thiS year.
minda Bu. nsed and Dcvaughan Rob the country than they have ooen for
W H Smith, W. H. Snuth Jl. and
ThiS 15 true for coun
Th. an several years
erts and Mutray 1II0bl<!y
L P Joyner h�ve purchased a �'ck"l
t.es whlch were unsprayed last year
nUlll leade. shIp !lam'ng meetmg at
as well all thoee that were sprayed.
ns shown here last fall oxcept that
.s
Georg," State College tOl Women
We had a very m.ld wtnter and a
th.s one 1S mounted on one of the
the maJor club event of the Y'aar Eaeh late s�rmg. There was much mois·
TIo.s
Inter
tT'actors
Farm-All
When warm
largest
the ground
m
county .s allocated two boys and two ture
natIOnal Harvester picker has been
20 weathe£ d.d arrive, .t came nearly
gJrls to the conference and some
Th
•• permitted the hatch
one-row
as
a
overmght
sometime
III use
plckoar,
Ilt
returning delegates from tbe state
mg out of hUffe numbers of thes and
and Will pel haps contmue te be a one�
large M.ss Burnsed IS a retut'nlllli' mosquItoes at one tlllte Th,. great
Ind.caof
for
a
TOW Job
years
couple
mult.tude of ll.sects have not yet had
th.s
year
delegate
tlOns are that th,S company w.1l balld
the opportun.ty of commg .n contact
now

has

a

mechan-

county's

members w.1I

be

•

1,100

4-H

ep' esented

m

.

few months at

p.ckers
t11elr ""w Memphls plaat when the
plant .s completed.
Billy SmJth has lo .. g been one of
two-row

the

a

In

county's first farmers to tum to
machmery He made two triPS

modern

last year to

soo

medl8tely put

ene at

111

work

Ho

order for

h.s

Im-

one.

H.s

son

W.lllaRl also wanted ane, but

d.d

not

have very much cotton. Mr.

Joyner,

brother-In-law,

a

IIkew.se

want.. 1i one, but he d.d not have much

cotton

able,

was unother picket avail
they elected to buy together

nor

so

and p.ck the.r own COtOIl as well as
do custom ,"ork w.th .t .f their ne.ghextra

needed

bor thiS

la

cotton-plcl(1ng

senSOR.

Ther".s
loch oounty

a

strong demnnd

MOW

for

m

Bul-

p.cke... Perhap.

ferUhzed at the rate of 1,000 pounds twenty-five .ould be sold here th.s
of a corn fertlltzer per acre, SIde year .f they were avaIlable. All of
dre(sed with about 200 pounds of which mdicates the devotloll to cotton

Wbatley'sJ prohfie variety.

dren movl11&, from the seventh to the
trans.t.on grade w.1I be affeotcd, and
th.s grade w.1I be the first to g. adu

Bulloch

Latest Farm Nece,ssity

Bulloch

the tour at
e, t"hat

Farmers

Neighbor

Unite in The Purchase Of

of the top bors

denlOnstratlOns in the state.

County Health 'Department

....�"'..�IN���.�
����.of�.e.t;I�..�IIIM�iI���I���"
mlnu

f.lo�A��

!l're,

Recent Death of Simmons

and

Soc181 events

Will be

..

,�J

aTe

ceunty JaIl

C

1I1g rOl

..

Bulloch Times, Aug. 14, 1907 front of h.s head.

1,nsa1'le �. the

'l'hm

nge of t1us

Events

Forthcoming

SPRAY PROGRAM
ON SECOND ROUND

rIght to hIre ito own em purpose.
Tho t'auehm s are expected to report way
ployees, whereas the labor laws m the
A good many lay people have de·
past let the umons do the 11I1'Ing. Un 111 ttrall LndlVldual schools on SopCld'<ld that the DDT .s not as effectlva
de. the Taft-Hartley b.1I manage tember 1st to begm 11 week's prc-planthiS ycur 88 It has been In the paRt.
On Tuesday, S9f'tembcr 2, at
m""t caQ. lure anyone und let them mng.
They have thIS .mpresslOn from oome
work for th.rty d.ys w.thout aff.ha 900 am, teach .... will .oport at the
m.staken .deas whICh the hcalth datlOn w.th any Ulon, but after that Labot·uto. y H.gh School, Collegeboro,
partm"nt would hke to correct. Ttl.
these employeco must jo.n the bu. for tlllee clays of plllnnlllg and workdeptH tmcnt 18 not mnkl1lg' excuse.,
01 gHnlzntlOn .for that brunch
Ing togethcl

Insure Active Interest In

-

•

ment the

her

here for the past three w'<leks.

The

of

Charges In ConneotiOll With

highway

women

Mevers llUd been vlsltmg

'

La-

expl'Jss.ons

Judge
Brannen and
m.les from Portal
Satulday afternoon, Waltar P Keel,
Bootlt are attorney. for the county
th
..
local
liays
For the past e.ght
29-year-old youth, was released on
draft board has been 111 actIve ses charges 111 conneotion With the re·
work
last
At the «lose of
night cent &aath of Lloyd S.mmons, 57sIOn.
320 men had been summoned before ycar-old .eteran of World War I
the board, and from the first 209 men
The charge agamst Keel was based
examined 53 have been .elected-ap upon the fact that SImmons dIed
proxlIl1ateiy one In four.
after beIng found WIth serIous head
Lena and 1nJuria. '"_ the clty jail cell m wh.ch
Soc.al events: MIS...
Mary Brannen entertaIned Tuesday he and Keel '\lere conlned The testievenIng Q,t their cow.ntry home 1. hon mony In the heal mg revcaled that
MISS Nettle Brown, of Summer
rr
SImmons, who had been drl11k.ng and
Donaldson and
lIIrs
F
R
town
also seemed to be shghtly unwell,
from
States
..
en
are
those
ch.ld
among
had been car nod to the c.ty Jai:l
boro enloymg the breeze. at Tybee.
alound fi o'clock on a recent SaturStockholders o.f Bullgch Packmg Co.
day after noon by poitcemen who had
G
mons was re�elected preSident; W
pICk-ad h.m up on West Ma111 street
pUl pOBe bemg the electIOn of off.cers
un·
upon leport that he WilS pUltly
fO! the ensu111g year
Brooks Stm
An hour later
dressed on the street.
mons was 1 e-alected pi eSldent, \V G
cell
me
sa
Keel was placed m the
RHInes, vice-president. 0 W Horne, cha.
St.1l anged w.th be111g drunk
seci etary, and E
C Oliver, treasurer
hour later Simmons was found
other
A stampede was cause at Harmonia
the
111
cot
the
unconscIOus Iymg on
chulch (negro) near ,Em.t last Sun
cell which thoe two men occupied
day whl1e a funeral was 10 progress,
Thete was a cut aCloss the Side of
a stove m the loft was upset and the
I11S "face and ear, and blood on the
falhng flue gave the .mpress.on of
the cot and the coman earthquake
In the scramble seats floor between
Keel's shll t showed blood
mode.
overtlll
nnd
and
ned

to

today

FlOrida for 'nterm"nt.

Substa!1tial Purses Given

s.x

wer-e

return"

-

.s a

l're"",t

SeptembCl 5. tit 10
and ut thiS tune I� IS expectStal'sb oro 'fi
SIS t annua I h orse s h ow
tIon ns to whut Cong-lcss might do O'clock,
the.
hot and cold water He exp.essed
ho.se
enthuslUsts throughoQt
w.th
ed to have rep.e.elltut.ves f.om the
to cOllect tha ev.ls of the past Illbo.
·w.1I be held
opmlOn tlout they we"al as mce ns can the state pll. tlc.pat.llg,
st\>te l)[1tlol
Th"y w.1l help to 01to be sponsol"d laws Most of the letters rceelved by
hOle
Fllday,
Sept
12,
conTh.s
be m.talled 111 nny place.
rol und give
Statesboro ;:"0111S Club
the V8[IOUS congl essmen flom all sec- gumze the school boy p�
by
tbe
the
busmess
add to
.vemence should
Th.s show, WIth $600 In chllmplOn bons of the stabes opposmg the pass- I11Stl uctlOns as to the safe ope. atlOn
of any os,tabllshment.
of school busoo. Buses will be checksh.p stakes as well as trophIes and
age of th •• Taft-Hartley b.1l we. e
Such Impl"Ovfments a. found I11d. r.bbons, w.1I be held at the StBt"sboro
"" duvers Immeli.o.tJly after
IdentICal m lunguage, md.catl11g that ed out
at
m the eve
All'
Base
field
8
o'clock
has
culad that the local Ford agency
the meetmg
_� 18 expected to draw partiCI labo. lellde.s had prov.ded It form letIllllg
HJuIHped the gun" on retail estabhsh
Thele wlil be fotty-two bUBes opcr�
pants from Savannah, Macon, Au tel or teleglum fOI' all members,- to
ments 111 a .. cffort to keep pace w.th gusta and nelghbollng c.t.es
Com
ated th.s yell1 , of wluch thl1ty-nln'a
send to thClr congressmen.
mitments have been IccClved from
the automoblle they are seiling
a.e
Th,rty-five of
publicly owned
Mr. Pr .. ston stated that when he
HUI ry Con-a, managel of the agency, ala. ge numbl of horsemen w.th all
these buses have good steel bod.es
hOI ses enttared coming In the went to Washmgton to a ... ume h.s
of
the
I
eno.tuted that the expense of the
W.t1l1n tRe first two months of schOOl
t
mOl e eXpel1SIVe classes
dut.es as congressmen for tha l'l1st
vatlOn (lid not exceed expcctatJOns,
There w.1I be grand pllzes for the
thJ aounty expects to have all trucks
the
he
had
never
been
ms.de
D.stl.ct,
and that they are well w.thlll keep- fiv"-g8.ted, three-ga.ted, and walk
operabed by the count,. w.th good
John
In
Congressman
hOI
se
diVISions.
Of
cap.tol
bu.lumg
of bu.ldmg
particular
III�
109 w.th the present cost
steel bodieS. By dom{; th.s the ch.lte. est will be the roadste. dass whIch Woods carr.ed hun o""r. That was one
dlen w.1I have a safe and comJortable
'
w.1I also be one of the champIOnshIp of the mUjor
h.ghlights of th.s sesawards Ilt stake. For the further 111�
,�o
IS

p.a.se

•

011

added that

feature of wh.ch Mr

new

was

prev.oltsly.
was

m

LIONS TO SPONSOR
HORSE SHOW HERE

bl oc k

i I ass

CBie

department has
ewo, ked and repa'nted
The

n.ght

been

Aug. 14, 1917
R W. Courtney, of Savannah, en
Bulloch
county for
te. ed suit agamst
$60,000 damages re"a.ved when h.s
cnr

Mrs
son

body

home

to

out

-

45c

"'r

of

The

h�r

new

neon-I II umllla t e d

a

.

"olave labor' pract.ces. from-g 00 to 12 00 a. �. and from 1.00
However, thiS law does gIve manage to 5 '00 p. m. partICulllrly for thIS

fertilizer

'Fhilil

Delillery

score

AI so

recent congress

aimed

ca.·ry

Kobe lespedeza followmg small grams
brliskly
movlOg
A warrant was sworn out by Melmcluded m the tour
fronl Staoosboro, firteen cars haVIng dl'lln S.mmons, blOther of the dead ",ere
Mr. Banks pomted out that most of
moved during the week; prices 8[e
mBn, cha.gmg K ...l with the siaYlllg
Imp' o ... ed, no,\, $100 per car
In court Keel demed that there had h.s grazmg lands were planted to oats
James F. Olhff, promlllent Citizen bef!JI
where he
any trouble ootwen them m the m September -41nd October
s
seri
the
.•
Adabelle
of
community
cell, Itnd sa.d the blood o. h,. cloth- also U8es rIght much
and
'
ously Ill, hav111g b.. en sb"tcken Wlth mg came flOm It£tmg the 111jured
that he has small gram to graze on
palalysls Saturday mornmg.
man from th" floor to the cot
JOSiah WilliaMS, prominent clbizen
It was h.. ld poss.ble that S.mmons by November e."h year
of the Ueglst:et community, strickeR had fallen
l'he stGry on how to produce good
upon the commode and
IS
In
eerious
condition;
Friday night,
thus caused Vhe M1J",rles which re- corn was about the some as on
pu.,.
hiS sea and strok� m recent months
sulted 111 IllS death
Mr Bhtch stated that he ferturos.
Imagm'ng that he .s m h.s far-off

5c
.

a.

u.ual health

In the state
completely
P1l.!.'ts departmant has been mstalled

none

Bulloch Times,

Frnm

WatermelOlls

23c

.

last week end.

THIRTY YEARS AGO

Frllll

.25c

.

Sweet Mixed Pickle, pt

JUICY STEAKS,
Free

PERCALE

Dressed Mash Fed Fryers
Miracle

part.c.pated

24 out of pOSSIble 25, low SCOI e was
J W Coleman .."th a mark of 10
Vlsltmg mUllstels m Statesboro
dUTlnll' the week who occup.ed local
pulp.ts wele Rev W W Edge, of
Lancaster, Pa, who occup.ed the pul
p.t at the P. esbytellan chu ..ch, and
Dr A. F[ed TUI ner, of Jacksonville,
at the M.. thod.st church
SOCIal events
1II.ss Marlon SllUp
tIme entertained the Live WII es of
the Method.st Sunday school w.th a
sWlmmmg party at Dorman's pool
Fllday afelnoon.-M.ss Adeen Bland
.. ntert8lned
the ch.ld. ell of he. Sun
day school class w.th a tacky party
at her Aome on South 1\1uln stl eet
Monday 8fte11100n -Mrs Allen M.kell
was
hostess to a number of young
fllends a.t U sWlmmlllg party at Lake
VICW Frldav evellln� honorll1g har
guest, M.ss Nell Bennett, of Decatur
-I'll.
and Mrs
ArthUl 1110 rtl s of
Cord'ale, wei e honol �uests at a
ch.cken fry nnd br.dge party F,.d.y
evenmg at Lake V.ew -M .. s Martha
Kate Anderson waa charm In, hostes,
on laot 'Pbu ....
�'1y aftornoon,,'
and rook, when" tour table
W�IC prcse.nt.

THIRD FLOOR

49c

..

29c

$1.29

STYLED

COME EARLY!

FRUIT JARS--Pts. doz. 79c. Qts. doz. 89c
OIL

•

was

•

25c

cans

Usual $2.98 Value

$1.79

Ibs.

Tender Beef Roast, lb.

29c
.

Cigarettes,

FRESH FISH!

.33c

Dressing, full pint
Peanut Butter, full quart

Tomatoes,

All

29c

lb.

$1.95

at Lower P�ices.

Queen of the West Flour
Stew

.

tram111g.

25

Purchasel

i.ash
DRESSES

IE

Hodges

many

�f'pI8yers4

,

lIIary

sportsm"n

In the gun club shoot last F ... day aft
-ernoon, high man for local sportsR

tam Cit\!

,

taxes

ty

MRS. HINES HOSTESS

lIfrs. Ola Hm s ,1Ild Mrs George
sho. t v.s.t by IIII' B.annen
LoUIS Blue, of Thompson, JOined Lunak, of Hlneevlllc, spent a few
Mrs Blue and little son here for the days last week as guests of Mr and
M.s .T C Hmes
Wednesday 1I10'n
week end nnd they we.e guests of
Ing Ml's Rmes honored hot· guests at
Mr and Mrs Cec.1 Waters J.
a
Sum me.
del.ghtful bridge party
M. und Mrs W G Neville had as
RowelS decolated hel loomS and dllrn�
week-end guests �h
and M. s. Joe
1\Ilke and LUCie, f\l e spending ten
Neville and httle sons, Joe J. and ty sandWIChes were served With coca
w.t. relBtlves m Atlanta, MaJ .ett.
A fan was presented to Mts
colus
Richard. of 1\Iel cer UnlVCI slty Macon
ana Tate, Ga
Mr and M.s 0 L McLemo.e w.1l Lunak as guest g.ft and n vase for
Foy WBters Jr has .ctUlned to his have os
score
Snit and peppel:" for low
h.gh
week-end guests hiS SIStet
nome In St Mary's after spe.dlng
went to M. s Hollis Cnnnon. Othe. s
MI s James A Peal son, of
'Sevelal weeks with MI
and MIS
we[e
Mts
Claud Howard"
las, Ind, and MI nncl Mrs HenlY pluYln�
Jim Donaldson
M.s Henry Ellls, Mrs Juke MUTlay
Pe�lTson and son, Neal of Woodbu' n
•
MISS Betty GuntcI, who has been
M.. s Wen:
-attending' summer school at Valdosta KyMI
and MIS Edgul P TUl nel MISS
1S spending �l\vhile with her
mothel' Phvilis TUlllCh
nnd E P Tm n�l JI
liS Ednn Gunter
TO VISIT PARENTS
of LeXington, Va, spent u few
�r. and Mrs. Bud Tillman have BS
M.ss Sam NeVIlle hns • :-�urned
I.st week WIth "I.
and M.s C
E
then J.!uests f01 two weeks her PAt
from n VISit to Lt and Mrs Gesmon
Sm.th
ents M. und M.s S Ead D'lv.dson
in Jacltsonv.lIe She was
'
M. nnd M.s Bud Tillmon and ht Nev.lle Jr
"()f \VOI ce�tCJ, �nss.
tIe son, GI ant 3, and MI sTillman's nccompnpmed home by Mrs. Nev.lle
MI S BRlold Tillman Hnd son, Jml
Lt Nev.lle, who .s bemg t. ansfeT' ed
M.
and
M.
s
pm
ents,
S
Enrl
Dav.d
of Sav.lnnn'h Bench, spent severini
of \VOI ccstel Muss, wei e dinner te Not folk, w.1l spelld a few dllYs tillS'
days lust week with hCl parents MI son,
«uests Sunday of M. and "I. s G.ant week With hiS parents, MI and Mrs
unci MIS W G Gloovel
Gosrnon Nev.lle Sr Mts Nev.lle Sr.
MI nnd MI s Hoef,..1 hAve f'Ctul ned T.llman S.
will, acoompany Lt and Mrs Neville
MI s Robel t MOIIIS, who IS
to tholl home Ul St
spend- as fal
LOLliS ufter n
as Alexandrll\, Va, whete she
VIs.t w.th M. and M. s A Ibc. t B. as 109 snmetlll1e With Ml �lnd MIS Thad
MOII1S spent the week end In Summit Will VISit hel daughterl, MIS. J W
well "nd n stay at St S.mons
and M. M.lle.
Before
Miller,
WIth hel mothel, MIS C. i\I
Mrs Clyde Donaldson, ,of Atlanta,
Ploctor, to No. folk Lt and Mrs NeVIllegomg
WlII
\\hl1e hc. fathe. was "1 Lincoln Neb
spent last week end lit Reg.stel w.th
VISit In New York city.
on bUSiness
M.
trip
and M.s W
W Olhff and 111.
....
Mrs
C
111
M.ss
and
Elena
and 1II.s J Waltet Donaldson
Ilushmg
TRIP TO CUBA
M.ss Helen Bowen nnd Mrs M J RushlOg have I eturned from a VISit
Statesbo. o.ans who leave FlIday
Bowen and son, Jimmy, have retmn w.th "II' and Mrs J H Holland at fo .. III
tnp to Cuba w.th the Georgm
Shellman Bluff, Dr and Mrs. J
C
cd flom 8 thl ee-weeks'
stay In Roch
P't'ess AssoclRtlOn Include MI
and
and
Thngga.d, Savannah, and MI
estel, MlIln, and Washington, D C
M.s E L. ·Barnes, Mrs GeOlge Mul
WOIth
McDougald, M.ss Chal M.s l' L Wate.s, Pembroke
M. s C. B Mathews, Mr and
hng,
lottc Ballenger', Lewell Akllls and Mi7E;-W Palrlsh, Mr and Mr. Mrs B B. MOl
rlS. Jane ?<forns, Lo
Pall Ish Blitch were VISltOi s at Sa E
H
Bacot and daughter, Beoky,
gan Hagan, !vlIss Patsy Hagan, Miss
vallnah BeBch dU"l11g the week end.
have returned to Pascagoula, MISS, Laura Ma"garet
Brady, M.ss Juhe
M.
and Mrs J.mmy Stewart and and M. s L' r) Br'Yant and daughter,
Turne •• Reme. Brady Jr, Hal Wa
child I en, Nancy and
Jimmy, have le Jonn, to Roseboro, N C, after a VISit ter'S and Thomas Denmark, of MaIl
tUlned to thClr home In Miami aftel w.th IIfr. and Mrs. Ernest Rushlllg
anna, Fla.
"f\
V1SIt with hel
•
•
•
•
mother, MIS Nan Sr
Ed.th Jones.
M. and MIS Perman Ande.son and JOINS MARINES
Mr and M. s B 8 MOl r.s and MI.
C�\[I'ol Hendllx, who hus made hiS
son, Lllldsey, of Savan.nah, 3pent the
.and M.s Be.nu.d MOIT.s spent Sun week end With MI S G W
Hodges, home In Savannah With llls sistel Since
day at Fet nand lOS Beach and were M.ss Joyce Ande.son and Glenn Hodg- the death of h.s
parents, Mr and MIS
accompanied home by Jane MorriS es, of Savannah, 81 e spendmg thiS
L HendriX, has Jomed the Mannes
who spent last week thele w.th
lveek with th .... glandmother, 1II1s and will be at Parris Island for 'h.s
Jane 1\IOIIIS

Commerce, lifter observ.ng the
made in tbe IoUlldtnr,
I whIch changc.
was celebrated with a two-day.

lof

cont1l1-1

BltlIdy, Bobby Jackson,

B.1l Bowen. Patty Banks, LOUIe S.m
kell. Mr. He.skell WIll be remembered mons. Nell Bowen, MIke McDougald;
Ed Brannen.
as the brother of Mrs. Scott who spent Shlrlley Tillman, John
h.s wmters m the Scott home whlie M.ss Betty TIllman and Emory Boh.Ie�
the�group.
were
at
chaperoned
Collegeboro.
they

men

:Mrs Jam .. Bland and son, J.mmy,
lel t today for EustiS, Fin, fOl' a VISit
w.th her father, 0 D Keown, and
1ttrs Keo,,'n
Mrs C. C. Lunsfo.d and ch.ldren

�

A

I A Call fe Boo••

The schools of Bulloch cOUl.ty w.II'
good law
managenlent have the.r formal openmg all Septemlabor from takmg advantage of bur 8. Every child that It SIX, or WIll
each other, Congresaman Prince H lie .,X y .. rs old within n." first s.xty
Mrs. Mac Meyets, of KISSimmee,
Fla., mother of A. W. Stockdale, Preston sbated to the Rotary Club school day!, IS expected to regll�ter
d.ed last ntght wh.le 81ttmg with. in an' addreso at Monday'll ",neheon on the 0P"1JIg date. Betore eRterlng
meeting.
school ch.ldl'<ln shOUld ""ke three ty
the famIly of her son watehmg the
ball game at the Statesboro field.
Congr"ooman Preston defWlded the phOId punctules and the s1I1allpox vac
The Bulloch county health
law from labor's point of VIew m that cmMtlOn
The death came as a shock, m1l8it would not permit managemoot to department .s open each SatUlday
much as she had appeared tn her

FLORIDA WOMAN DIES
and
WATCHING BALL GAME and

does good to any town, deciar"a A.
R. �amer, preo.dent of the Chamber

U111g th.s month, the sher.ff's offlea
18
advertls111g a large number of
Plec ... of property for .tate and co un-
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R2!�!..���ON Bulloch County Schools Set.
�:�;:;: �I�t:�:�:I:�:assed Ope�ing. Date September 8th
by the

.

that

Iiftmg

street IS the kmd of face

W

lIIa11l

North

takmg place early In Septem- formal houee-warmmg
banor guest Thursday aiter- Mr. Lan.er recommended that other
ber,
noon at a m.soellaneous shower and
place. In town .. hICh had not modern
....
-tea at the hallie of Mrs. Leffler DeIzed durmg recent years follow the
Loach on South Mam street.
•
•
• •
pace set by the Ford agency.
111:1. Lamer observed that the reTWENTY YEARS AGO.
From(Bulloch Tiflle8. Aug. 11. 1927. modeled d.splay room gne the c.ty
second to
nn automob.le show place
Begmmng last month and

�yr" Jo Z�tterower, B\lCky AkIns;
Carolyn Billifer, Harold' DeLoach;

IJackle

on

was

Thuraday
Couples enJoymg the affair
Hazel Nev.ls, Delmas Rushmg;

Betty

establlshment

S.

of

ramodelmg

recent

The

Fo.rd

e-.t

at the home of Miss Bowen

•

Byron Dyer.

-

who MISSES TILLMAN AND
parents, Mr. and Mrs NIVer. Bob,
,,",s bee� attending ROTC at Camp BOWEN ENTERTAIN
MISS Sh,rley TIllman a.nd Mis. Nell
Bennmg ,for the past SIX weeks, jomed Mrs. Nl.vet lhere Satur!lay _!!t.the Bowen, were host .... at a delightful
home of her parents, Mr. and
Esten Cromartie.

and

SOCIal evento' Mrs. A. C Bradley
eRtertalned FrIday evening at her
home WIth a party honoring her
daugoter, Miso Sara .lhce Bradley
An "njoyable occasron was the "fiddle.tlcks" party gIven by M18S Julie
Turner Saturda,. Normnlf at the
beme of her parents, on College boulevard.-M.ss Evelyn Matbews who.e
marrIage to Bob Pound w.II' be an

SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED

GA" THURSDAY, AUG. 14, 1947

PRESTON TALKS AT

Remodeled Home of Local
ford Agency Is a Beauty·

CaJ alma attended a meeting
at Beaufort, S
C, Tuesday which
was addressed by
Harry L Brown,
assistant
secretary of agriculture
From Bulloch roonty were Frank Sim,
#m0l18, J A, ft1Jnce, .Jimmle Bunce,
,Tohn Cromley, T. J Hagins, J. E
HGdgl!f!. A. J Trapnell, George Beas

(Lapr-bf)
and

I lifted r,
ra........

Sol>th

JOHN M. THAYER, Prop.... etor
PHONE 439

Ml

-as

MOllE THAN

HALF CENTURY

EAGLE)

STATESBO.ltO,

av"r"'lfe of

1922

45 West Mam Street

nounce

price

$26.28

Industry Since

A Local

FUNE·RAL

.s
spendmg the
week m Montreat. N
C, wIth. hIS
mother, Mrs W E McDougald, who

average for Statesboro IS
comgared with the state
$2424 per 100
30me 200 fltrmer £rQl11 Georg-ia and

Ben,

NEWS-STATESBOI:lO

Bulloeh Times, EotallHah@d 1892' ! CoIIaolldated
JUl1W7 �.,. 111"
Statesboro News, Establlsb@d 1901 I
Statesboro Eagle, Eotabllablld 1917-Couolldated D_ber 9. 1910

...

.

•

THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY

_

•

two week

guests werc antor

few othot

to erect

act o�everence

an
.

bercd as
tamed dehghtfully Ftlday
eventng Statesboro
at
Mrs
H
P
Jones
Jr
by Mr nnd
thel1 h01l1c on North Mam stTeet, BUSINESS WOMEN'S CIRCLE
of
attrllctlve
where
arrangements
The Busmess Woman's Circle of the
A dessert
sunlmer flowcrs were used
BlIpt.st WMS WIll meet next 'Monda,y
course was served With coca-colas nnd
eventng at 8 o'clock at the hOlne of
nuts beulog enjoyed later In the even
Mrs. Ralph 1II00re.
Ing Lovely prizes wel c won by MIS�
JulJe Turne, for ladlcs' high scorc; HERE FOR
by Lester Brannen Jr, men'. h.gh,
Commg frOID> outt of town fOl' the
and by Mrs Bob N.vel and Dr. J L funeral of
DI. S J C. ouch were Dr.
Jackson fOl cut. Othel'R plaY111g were and Mrs Sam
<?rouch, QUincy, Fla.;
lIIr and Mrs B.II Ke.th, Mrs Lester Mr. and Mrs
J.m Crouch, Augusta;
Brannen, MISS Maxsnn Foy. W C.
t�o meces and nephews from North
Albert
Bras
Mr
and
Mrs
Hodges,
Carohna; lIIr "l'd lIIrs. Ronald Yarn,
well; Mr. and M. s Gordon M.llel; 1II1S. Rose Valli, Ronald Varn
Jr. ami
M.ss Betty Jean Cone, M. and Mls A.thur
Adams, Savannah; MIS. TIlla
Lawrence lIIallard.
Lee, Atlanta.
•
•
•
a

was that last Monday morning
when the fu st airplane cal ried away
almost a half thousand lette rs des
tined to many pOints U
I ocat tobacco mlllrket shows 1 c
eetpta in excess of th''ee and a half
million pounds for the present sea

the

�8

meeting there
Inatituts 111 1944, set ved two year S
and Mrs
Joe Donaldson, of In the U. S Navy Last yellr' he at
Mr
Augusta, spent the week end with Ius tended
Georg," Teachers College,
mother, MIS. Leon Donaldson
Stuteaboro, and IS now employed With
Little Marg uerite Mcllhllan .s vis- the Atlantic Coast Line Rallroud m
• ting he.
grandpnrents, Mr and Mrs Snvannah
The marriage will take
W.II lIIdhllan, m Swainsboro
place September 19 at Homerville
Mr and MI s Homer Simmons have Baptiat chui ch
•
•
• •
their
us
guest her moth .. r, M.s.

Jack
Devane Wntson, MIs
Car-lton and Mrs Z Whitehurst spent
F'r-idu y 10 Savannah
Mrs Ottis Holloway and her broth
B Bowen, spent a few da.ys
eu, G
this week UI Atlanta

retlect

prompt. you

as

(STATESBORO

ment

to

Our experience
and devotion
at your service.

,

cump

sometime

Mrs,

helps

which

SPirIt

the stone

well M"'kell, son of Mr. and l'¥Irs. EI as
tus L.. dwell Mikell, of Statesboro
Miss GlIff.s is a graduate of Brnd
well Institute 111 the class of 1944 and
now holds a pesttton In the payroll
Mr
department at Camp Stewar t.
M.kell, also a graduate of B ra dwell

Foy

s�t

pend

GUIFFIS-MIKELL
M,' and Mrs Hub er ·t Guff.s, of Ho
merville, al1110UnCe the engagement
of then daughter, Amidetu, of Hines
VIII. nnd Horner VIlle, to Emmitt Lud

From Bulloch Tt_es, Aug. 12, 1937.
"Sbutesbor-o's first all mad move

IN LIFE.

work

Our

BULLOCH '-rIMEsATHEN

TEN YEARS AGO

BL�

STORY OF ALL THAT

QUFJNT

�j

i
l ulllVertllt� ,G�

IS

still strong

return of the

enought
kmg,

tn

W9rrn.�t

!o

at leaat for more

d.llan thun in recent years.

always
A.
w.th the DDT ms.de of houses.
along w.th
they 'do, there w.1I results less and
other major siate oiflclal6, which tnR less breedmg w.th fewer msecbs bemg
We will
olud ... the govvernor as a rule The seen each succeedtng day.
that the msect population WIll
local delegatIOn IS be'Rg financed by predIct
have reached low leV'llls c.nsl8tent
the S.. a Island ami Bulloch County
w.t.h Imng co"fort. ,"s.de the next
Banlts
'They were selected by the four weeks
ThIS 80eo not apply to
oouac.l.
Club
4-H
(Note.
County
wloich are not affected by DDT,
M.ss KnllI'ht lrepl'esents toe Brook gMats,
smce they d�n't repose UpOIl wall or
let club, M.ss Brann"n the West S.de
cellmgs)
BULLOCH GOUNTY BOARD
alub, Devauli'han .s Grom NeVIls and
OF HEALTH.
Warnock
fTllm
Murray
Dr. Guy H. Wells, pres.dent of the
college In M.lIedgevllle, always makes GARBEE WAS SPEAKER
AT UONS LUNCHEON
tho c1uOOters feel at nollle and takes
spec.al interest 111 the I1uHoclo. cou�
Prof Eugene Garbeo, chairman of
the d.vli.on ef phYSIcal educatIOn,
delegatIOn
University of Geolg18, Savannah Di
locatacres
46
FOR SALS-Farm of
VIiIS1on, was guest speaker nt the Lions
ed III 46th d ...... ct, kRown as tlte �ub IURcheon last F-r.�ay. He spoke
Bland place, OR proposed Metter on the subject, Wllat it takes to 11U1ke
Sylvama hlgttway; fow.-room leSI a man, IR whICh he br.ught gut the
dl�mce III good condition, for par value of Boy Seout work. O,her vis
t'culars cglltact MRS M W. TUa .to... at the luncheon W'are Barney
NER, 314 West Mam street.
AverItt, Dean Henderson and Berry
FOR SALE-1937 Chevrolet pIckup Ward. The follOWing new members
truck WIth stake body and good were taken mto bite club' W. M. New.
bres. SAM J. FRANKLIN CO., 65 ton, Dr. Ed Smart Jr., and John E.
The

meet

boari

w.th

of

managers

the olubsters

East Mam street.

(7"",gtte)

Denma,.k.

